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BACKGROUND
Chronic diseases are the main burden on health systems in developed countries and account for
almost 70% of deaths worldwide1. The majority of people with chronic disease have more than one
concurrent condition, a phenomenon called multimorbidity2. Multimorbidity increases the need for
health care and services, particularly in primary care where the majority of patients with multiple
chronic diseases seek care3, and makes more complex the application of clinical recommendations4.
People with chronic illnesses are also at higher risk for developing comorbidities in mental health,
including anxiety and depression5. The prevalence of depression in conjunction with another chronic
health problem is an important and well-documented phenomenon6. Studies have also reported a
higher prevalence of anxiety disorders in the presence of different chronic diseases7. Increased use of
health services is also observed in people living with a chronic disease and with a concomitant
depressive disorder8.
Practice-based interventions in primary care settings have shown effective to improve the
management of depression in people with chronic diseases6. In addition, a large number of
interventions using digital technologies have been evaluated for the management of depression or
anxiety9, 10, but the relevance of these interventions for people living with chronic diseases remains to
define.

OBJECTIVES
To address this need for evidence, we proposed the following review questions:
1. Are digital health interventions effective to prevent, detect and manage mental health problems in
individuals with a pre-existing chronic disease?
2. What are the characteristics of effective interventions to prevent, detect and manage mental health
problems in individuals with chronic diseases, and their relevance in the context of the COVID19 pandemic?
We engaged with a panel of knowledge users (patients, clinicians, decision makers), content experts,
review methodologists, and researchers throughout the review process, from question development,
literature search, interpretation and writing of results, and dissemination of findings.

METHODS
This knowledge synthesis was conducted in two stages. First, we conducted a rapid overview of
reviews following guidelines outlined by the Cochrane Handbook chapter regarding Overview of
Reviews and the Cochrane Rapid Reviews Methods Group11, 12. The results of this first stage were
presented in the preliminary report submitted to the Canadian Institutes of Health Research.
The second stage of the knowledge synthesis comprised three activities. First, we organized a virtual
workshop with knowledge users to present our preliminary results and gather their suggestions for
areas where further evidence was needed. Second, we conducted a modified Delphi study to prioritize
the proposed suggestions for the next stage of the review. Based on the question that received the
highest rank from the Delphi consultation, we performed a secondary analysis of the primary studies
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identified through the rapid review to provide a more complete portray of the characteristics of
effective interventions to prevent, detect and manage mental health problems in individuals with
chronic diseases.
We report our results based on the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and MetaAnalyses (PRISMA) Statement13.
Protocol Registration
The protocol for this rapid review is registered in the National Collaborating Centre for Methods and
Tools (NCCMT) COVID-19 Rapid Evidence Service (ID 75).
FIRST STAGE
RAPID REVIEW
The following methods have been applied for the rapid review.
Eligibility Criteria
We followed the PICO Framework in establishing eligibility criteria (Table 1). We considered any
review that included digital health interventions effective to prevent, detect and manage mental
health problems in individuals with a pre-existing chronic disease, including chronic mental health
illness, published in 2010 or after, in English, French or Spanish.
Tableau 1. PICO Eligibility criteria
Population (P)

Intervention (I)

Comparator (C)
Outcomes (O)

Adults suffering from any chronic disease (including but not limited to: diabetes,
ischemic heart diseases, cerebrovascular diseases, chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease (COPD), asthma, hypertension, dyslipidemia,
arthritis/rheumatoid arthritis, chronic pain, cancer, chronic renal disease,
inflammatory bowel diseases, mood disorders, attention deficit disorders…). We
will rely in the authors’ definition of chronic disease.
AND presenting, or at risk of presenting, a concomitant mental health problem
(mood disorder, depression, anxiety, obsessive compulsive trouble, panic, posttraumatic stress, etc.).
Digital health technologies, including but not limited to:
telemedicine/teleconsultation, patient portal, electronic health record, webbased/internet intervention, or smart phone application.
No intervention, usual care, any other (digital or non-digital) intervention.
Prevalence of mental health problems; Scores of depression, anxiety or other
mental health issue; Quality of life; Specific clinical indicators (eg. HbA1c for
diabetes), Patient satisfaction, Impact on care utilization (eg ED visits,
hospitalization, outpatient consultations); Costs (for the individual and the
health system).

Literature Search
An experienced medical information specialist developed and tested the search strategies through an
iterative process in consultation with the review team and the knowledge users. Using the OVID
platform, we searched Ovid MEDLINE®, including Epub Ahead of Print and In-Process & Other Non2

Indexed Citations, Embase Classic+Embase, Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews, Database of
Abstracts of Reviews of Effects and the Health Technology Assessment Database. We also searched
CINAHL (Ebsco) and Web of Science. All searches were performed on June 11, 2020.
We used a combination of controlled vocabulary (e.g., “Chronic Disease”, “Mood Disorders”,
“Internet”) and keywords (e.g., “cancer”, “anxiety”, “telehealth”), and adjusted vocabulary and syntax
across the databases. We applied a systematic review filter to all searches with the exception of the
Cochrane databases where it is not required. There were no language restrictions on any of the
searches but when possible, animal-only records were removed from the results. We limited results
to the publication years 2010 to the present. Specific details regarding the strategies appear in
Appendix 1.
Study Selection and Extraction
We had 6 reviewers who individually performed screening for titles, abstracts and then full text using
pilot-tested standardized forms (25 citations for the first level of screening). All citations were
reviewed by 2 reviewers independently at the first level of screening. We developed a standardized
extraction form that included study characteristics (e.g., authors, country, design), intervention
characteristics (e.g., type of digital intervention), and outcomes reported. A senior reviewer reviewed
all full text citations. Single reviewers extracted data which was then confirmed by a senior reviewer.
We resolved discrepancies through discussion.
Risk of Bias Appraisal
We did not perform an evaluation of the risk of bias in the included systematic reviews due to the
short turnaround timeline.
Synthesis
For the rapid review, we reported data using a narrative approach which includes tables of study
characteristics, interventions characteristics, and mental health outcomes.

SECOND STAGE
WORKSHOP
A total of 10 knowledge users, from national (Quebec Ministry of Health and Social Services, Institut
national d’excellence en santé et services sociaux), regional (Integrated Health and Social Services
Centers) and local organisations were invited to take part in a virtual meeting on July 16th where the
preliminary results from the rapid review were presented and discussed. During the workshop,
knowledge users were invited to share their experience regarding digital health interventions for
mental health issues, in particular in the context of the COVID-19 pandemic. They were welcome to
ask questions and to comment the findings of the rapid review and their relevance for their practice.
They were also encouraged to identify knowledge gaps that could be addressed in the next stage of
the review. The minutes of this workshop are provided in Appendix 2 (in French).

DELPHI STUDY
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Following the workshop with knowledge users, a summary of the main knowledge gaps identified was
done by the research team. We translated these knowledge gaps into 9 review questions that were
used as the basis for a modified Delphi study.
We developed a questionnaire using the RedCap system, and sent a personalized invitation to the
participants in the workshop, inviting them to complete the survey. These knowledge users were also
invited to suggest names of potential additional knowledge users who could have an interest in the
topic. The questionnaire comprised two section. First, participants had to rate on a 5-point likert scale
the importance, relevance, and applicability in the context of COVID-19, of each of the 9 potential
review questions. Second, participants were invited to rank each of the 9 questions (1 = most
important; 9 = less important) according to their preference.
A total of 16 knowledge users were invited to take part in a two-round Delphi process in order to
identify the key question for the next stage of the knowledge synthesis. The prioritized question was:
“What types of digital health interventions (according to a recognized categorization) are the most
effective for the management of concomitant mental health and chronic disease conditions in adults?”

SECONDARY ANALYSES
Given the short turnaround of this project and the need to provide a rapid answer to knowledge users,
running a full systematic review to answer this question was not possible. As this question emerged
from the rapid review of systematic reviews, we decided to conduct a secondary analysis of the
primary studies that were considered in the systematic reviews included at the first stage.

RESULTS
FIRST STAGE: RAPID REVIEW
Our search strategy identified 2320 individual citations. Following screening of titles and abstracts, we
excluded 2153 records. We excluded an additional 132 citations during full-text screening, resulting in
a total of 35 systematic reviews included in our review (Figure 1)14-48.
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Figure 1. Study Flow Diagram: Rapid review of systematic reviews

Moher D, Liberati A, Tetzlaff J, Altman DG, The PRISMA Group (2009). Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and
49
Meta-Analyses: The PRISMA Statement. PLoS Med 6(6): e1000097. doi:10.1371/journal.pmed1000097

Characteristics of Included Reviews (first stage)
We included 35 reviews, published between 2020 and 2010. Of these reviews, there were 17
systematic reviews, 17 systematic review with meta-analysis and 1 integrative review, totalizing 708
primary studies with a total sample of 50 692 participants. Most reviews described interventions
performed in a specialized care setting (42%), targeted mostly to an adult population (83%). Most of
the reviews were looking at interventions to manage and treat participants (60%), testing web-based
5

and internet interventions (32%) by comparing them to usual care (48%), for people affected with
cancer or various chronic diseases (77%). The complete description of included reviews is presented
in Table 2 (in Appendix 3).
The included reviews were structured in 4 population clusters: 1) chronic diseases; 2) cancer; 3) mental
health; and 4) children and youth. Included reviews presented their results through a quantitative or
a narrative s of their respective included primary studies. The mental health outcomes targeted by the
included reviews were mainly depression and anxiety symptoms, evaluated with heterogeneous
outcomes measures. The Tables of 4 population clusters are presented in Table 3-4-5-6 (in Appendix
4-5-6-7).

Effect of digital health interventions on mental health for people affected with chronic diseases
We identified 13 reviews oriented towards people with various chronic diseases. Six of the 13 reviews
reported their results using pooled difference of score mean. Most of the reviews reporting
quantitative results identified improvement on depressive symptoms (5/6), but only one identified
improvement on symptoms of anxiety (1/3). One review identified quantitative improvement on
general distress score44. The quantitative synthesis with the largest effect size included 108 primary
studies, included only web-based and internet cognitive behavior therapy (CBT) interventions25. Most
of the reviews that yielded narrative results reported improvement in depression symptoms (6/7),
improvement in anxiety symptoms (6/7) and psychosocial outcomes (1/1). Only one report of inferior
effectiveness was identified for both depression and anxiety symptoms20. Narrative reports described
a small to moderate effect size within group. One integrative review reported on qualitative data and
described that digital health intervention for people with chronic diseases promoted active
acceptance of their disease, improved the awareness of their physical sensations, helped identify signs
and symptoms of worsening and improved management of acute events20.
Effect of digital health interventions on mental health for people affected with cancer
We identified 14 reviews oriented towards people affected with cancer. Quantitative reporting was
present in six reviews. Most reported improvements in depressive symptoms (4/6), and half showed
improvements in anxiety symptoms (3/6). Other quantitative reports of improvements in mental
health outcomes included distress and quality of life. The quantitative report with the largest effect
size included 20 primary studies, a total sample of 2190, and web-based, internet and
teleconsultations interventions19. Most of the reviews that yielded narrative results reported
improvements in depression symptoms (6/7), anxiety symptoms (5/5), distress (3/3), quality of life
(1/1) and mood regulation (1/1). Pooling of the results was impossible in one review due to
heterogeneity14. The narrative outcome reports described a small effect size within group.
Effect of digital health interventions on mental health for children and youth
We identified 4 reviews related to digital health interventions targeting children and youth. Two
reviews did a quantitative synthesis and reported mixed effects with one showing improvements
within group in depression and anxiety, and both showing no difference between groups on these
outcomes. As for narrative syntheses, both reported improvements on depression and anxiety, with
one of the reviews reporting on PTSD symptoms improvement.
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Effect of digital health interventions on mental health for people affected with mental health
problems
We identified 4 reviews related to population with mental health problems. The quantitative reports
showed improvements in anxiety symptoms for generalized anxiety disorder and disease-specific
anxiety (3/3), improvements on depression symptoms (1/1) and PTSD symptoms (1/1). The only
narrative report for that cluster showed no improvement on PTSD symptoms between groups47.

SECOND STAGE: SECONDARY ANALYSES
The flow diagram of included studies for the secondary analyses is presented in Figure 2. All individual
primary studies included in the systematic reviews were considered. Based on the input form
knowledge users, we decided to add supplementary inclusion criteria at this stage. Thus, we included
primary experimental (RCT) studies presenting a digital health intervention for the management of
concomitant mental health and chronic disease conditions in adults, published during the last 10 years
(since 2010) in French or English.
A total of 708 primary studies were identified from the systematic reviews included in the rapid
review. Teams of two reviewers independently proceeded to the selection of relevant primary studies.
A total of 429 primary studies were excluded (duplicates: 91; publication year or study design: 338).
Following screening of titles and abstracts, we excluded 158 records with reasons (Population: 40;
Intervention: 74; Outcomes: 30; Language: 2), resulting in a total of 121 primary studies included in
the secondary analyses.
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Figure 2. Study Flow Diagram: Meta-analysis

Moher D, Liberati A, Tetzlaff J, Altman DG, The PRISMA Group (2009). Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and
49
Meta-Analyses: The PRISMA Statement. PLoS Med 6(6): e1000097. doi:10.1371/journal.pmed1000097

Data were extracted by four research associates and a senior investigator completed a quality
appraisal of all extracted data. Information related to the study characteristics (first author, date of
publication, country, population, health condition, type of intervention, outcome measured, means,
standard deviations, authors conclusions) were extracted directly in the DistillerSR tool. The research
team pre-specified which outcomes would be considered as outcomes of interest for this synthesis
and these outcomes were extracted from each primary study whenever present. The five outcomes
of interest were measurement of: anxiety, depression, quality of life, distress and post-traumatic
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stress. Considering the very short timelines and the number of relevant studies, other outcomes were
not extracted from the primary studies.
As the knowledge users were interested in accessing evidence on specific types of digital health
interventions for concomitant mental health and chronic health conditions, we looked for existing
classifications of digital health tools in order to categorize interventions. We consulted the WHO
Classification of digital health interventions50 and previous reviews on digital mental health solutions51,
52
. Given the limitations of existing categorizations, we developed our own system that considers both
the technology (e.g. Internet, mobile phone) and the function (e.g. communication, therapy). The
proposed classification matrix also considers the synchronous or asynchronous nature of the
intervention, and the level of professional support. The classification matrix is presented in Appendix
8.
We completed meta-analysis with a analysis of heterogeneity of the standardised means
difference (SMD) of the five outcomes of interest for two comparator, usual-care and
another digital interventions. We used Cohen D for the meta-analysis and the R software for data
analysis.
Characteristics of Included Studies
We included 121 primary studies, published between 2010 and 2019. All of these studies were
randomized controlled trials (RCT). Those studies comprised a total sample of 2940 participants.
Countries where the studies were conducted included: United States (35), Sweden (24), Australia (20),
Netherlands (14), United Kingdom (7), Germany (6), Norway (4), Canada (3), Switzerland (3), Denmark
(1), Jordan (1), New Zealand (1), South Korea (1) and Spain (1).
Most studies described interventions performed in the community (30%) and targeted a mixed gender
adult population (80%). Most studies evaluated internet or web-based interventions to manage and
treat mental health issues (98%), and a majority (70%) were based on cognitive behavioral therapy
(CBT). Most studies compared digital health intervention to usual care (71%), although some studies
compared two or more digital interventions (28%). The target populations were mostly people
affected by chronic mental health conditions (42%) (such as anxiety, depression, phobia or posttraumatic stress disorder), cancer (18%) or various chronic diseases (41%). The complete description
of included studies is presented in Table 7.

Main reported effects of digital interventions
The first analysis concerned the global effects of any digital intervention compared to usual care to
manage anxiety for people with any concomitant chronic condition. A total of 46 studies were
included in the meta-analysis (Figure 3). The results show a significant decrease in the anxiety score
related to the digital health intervention compared to usual care, which usually consisted in a waitlist
control [Standardized Mean Difference (SMD) = 0.70; 95% Confidence Interval (CI) = -0.75; -0.64).
Although heterogeneity is high between studies (I² = 96.3%) the results are relatively consistent across
studies, with some exceptions that deserve further analysis. Thus, sensitivity analyses would be
required to explore the cause of heterogeneity.
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Figure 3. Comparison 1: Any digital intervention vs. usual care to manage anxiety in people with any
concomitant chronic condition
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With respect to depression, we conducted a meta-analysis including 57 studies that compared the
effect of any digital health intervention compared to usual care. Figure 4 shows a significant reduction
in depression scores associated with digital health interventions compared to usual care (SDM = -0.58;
95% CI [-0.63;-0.53]). Heterogeneity is also high for this comparison (I² = 94.1%) and sensitivity
analyses would be required.
Figure 4. Comparison 2: Any digital intervention vs usual care to manage depression in people with any
concomitant chronic condition
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The third comparison concerned the outcome quality of life (QoL), and nine (5) studies were included
in the meta-analysis. As shown in Figure 5, a small significant effect was found for digital health
interventions compared to usual care to increase quality of life in people with any chronic condition
(SMD = 0.23; 95% CI [0.09;0.37]. For this comparison, heterogeneity was lower (I² = 46.7%), probably
due to a greater similarity between studies.
Figure 5. Comparison 3. Any digital intervention vs. usual care to improve quality of life in people with any
concomitant chronic condition
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With respect to distress, the fourth outcome of interest, nine (9) studies were included in the metaanalysis (Figure 6). For people with any concomitant chronic condition, digital health interventions
showed a significant effect to reduce distress compared to usual care (SDM = -0.53; 95% CI [-0.66; 0.41]). Heterogeneity was relatively high for this comparison (I² = 82.4%) and should be explored
further.

Figure 6. Comparison 4: Any digital intervention vs. usual care to manage distress in people with any
concomitant chronic condition
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The last outcome of interest was post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) and was considered in five (5)
studies. Figure 7 presents the results of the meta-analysis indicating a significant reduction in PTSD
following a digital health intervention compared to usual care (SDM = -0.42; 95% CI [-0.62;-0.23]).
Heterogeneity was high for this comparison (I² = 89.6%) and sensitivity analyses would be required.
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Figure 7. Comparison 5: Any digital intervention vs. usual care to manage post-traumatic stress disorder in people
with any concomitant chronic condition
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Following the exploration of the global effects of digital health interventions compared to usual care,
comparisons were done between different types of digital health interventions on the five mental
health outcomes of interest. Figure 8 presents the results of the meta-analysis comparing the effect
of any digital health intervention compared to another digital health intervention (usually varying in
terms of the level of support provided) on anxiety. A total of 16 studies were considered and reported
a significant effect of the digital intervention of interest compared to another digital intervention
(SMD = -0.43; 95% CI [-0.51;-0.35]. The heterogeneity is relatively high (I² = 81.1%) and further analyses
are required to explore the specific types of digital mental health interventions associated with
increased effects.
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Figure 8. Comparison 6: Any digital intervention vs. any other digital health intervention to manage anxiety in
people with any concomitant chronic condition
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Digital health interventions were also compared with respect to their effect on depression. Figure 9
shows the results of the meta-analysis that included 18 studies comparing two different types of digital
health interventions. A significant reduction in depression was found for the digital intervention of
interest (SMD = -0.38; 95% CI [-0.46;-0.30]), with significant heterogeneity between studies (I² =
85.7%).
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Figure 9. Comparison 7: Any digital intervention vs. any other digital health intervention to manage depression
in people with any concomitant chronic condition
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The comparison of different digital health interventions on quality of life are presented in Figure 10.
The meta-analysis included five (5) studies and showed that the digital health intervention of interest
was significantly more effective than the comparator to increase quality of life in people with
concomitant chronic condition. For this comparison, there were no heterogeneity between studies (I²
= 0%)
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Figure 10. Comparison 8: Any digital intervention vs. any other digital health intervention to improve quality of
life in people with any concomitant chronic condition
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Regarding distress, seven (7) studies compared different types of digital health interventions and the
meta-analysis (Figure 11) showed a significant decrease for this outcome related to the intervention
of interest (SMD= -0.28; 95% CI [-0.39;-0.18]). For this comparison, heterogeneity was high between
studies (I² = 83.4%).
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Figure 11. Comparison 9: Any digital intervention vs. any other digital health intervention to manage distress in
people with concomitant chronic condition
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Figure 12 presents the results of the meta-analysis that compared the effect of different digital health
interventions for the outcome PTSD. Three (3) studies were included in this comparison and the
results show a significant diminution of PTSD related to the digital intervention of interest (SMD = 0.36; 95% CI [-0.67;-0.06]. There was relatively high heterogeneity between the studies (I² = 71.0%),
with one study showing an effect in the opposite direction.

Figure 12. Comparison 10: Any digital intervention vs. any other digital health intervention to manage posttraumatic stress disorder in people with any concomitant chronic condition
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Risk of Bias
The Cochrane Risk of Bias for Intervention Studies (ROBIS) tool was used to assess the probability of
bias in the included studies. Five types of biases were considered: 1) Risk of bias arising from the
randomization process; 2) Risk of bias due to deviations from the intended interventions; 3) Missing
outcome data; 4) Risk of bias in the measurement of the outcomes; and 5) Risk of bias in the detection
of the reported results. An overall risk of bias was also assessed. Figure 13 presents the risk of bias
across studies for each domain. Most of the included studies showed an overall low risk of bias.
However, risk of bias was generally high for the Domain 4: Risk of bias in the measurement of the
outcomes. In fact, blinding of study participants was not done in most studies and the outcomes were
self-reported, leading to a high risk of performance bias. This bias is present across studies and would
eventually lead to an overestimation of the effect. Sensitivity analysis comparing studies where
blinding of participants was performed versus those that did not blind participants would be needed
to explore the impact of this potential risk of bias.
Figure 13. Assessment of the risk of bias across studies
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DISCUSSION
This knowledge synthesis aimed to answer knowledge users’ need for rapid evidence regarding the
effectiveness of digital health interventions for the prevention, detection and management of mental
health issues for people living with a concomitant chronic disease. In the first stage of the knowledge
synthesis, we conducted a rapid overview of reviews to identify effective digital health interventions
to prevent, detect and manage mental health problems in individuals with a pre-existing chronic
disease. This overview included 35 relevant reviews.
For people affected with chronic diseases, most of the included reviews show that digital health
interventions have a positive effect on depression, anxiety, distress and psychosocial outcomes. The
data show that interventions have a moderate effect size within the intervention group and a small
effect size when compared to usual care.
For people currently affected by, or survivors of cancer, the data show that digital health interventions
are effective to improve depression, anxiety, distress, quality of life and mood regulation.
Teleconsultation and web-based interventions were the most effective modes of delivery for this
population.
For the children and youth population, quantitative data were inconclusive regarding effectiveness
and effect size. Narrative data show improvements of depression, anxiety and PTSD. All included
reviews in this cluster combined smart phone app and teleconsultation, making hypothesis about the
mode of intervention impossible at this level of analysis.
For people living with a chronic mental health condition, most of the quantitative data showed
improvements in depression and anxiety symptoms. The modes of delivery for this cluster of
population were heterogeneous, and the effect size varied from moderate to large for improvement
of anxiety. These reviews emphasized that digital health intervention is effective for population with
a physical condition and a mental health condition, as well as for people with multiple mental health
problems.
The second stage of the knowledge synthesis aimed to complement the results from the review of
systematic reviews by focussing on a specific question based on knowledge users’ priority. Thus, a
two-round Delphi study was conducted in order to identify the top-priority question for knowledge
users. This question was: “What types of digital health interventions (according to a recognized
categorization) are the most effective for the management of concomitant mental health and chronic
disease conditions in adults?”.
A total of 121 studies identified from the systematic reviews included in the first stage were
considered for the secondary analysis. Five outcomes of interest were considered: anxiety,
depression, quality of life, distress and post-traumatic stress disorder. In a first series of comparisons,
the effects of any digital health interventions compared to usual care were analyzed for each of the
outcome. A second series of comparisons compared any digital health intervention to another digital
health intervention. Meta-analyses with fixed effects were performed for these comparisons.
Heterogeneity and risk of bias across studies were also considered.
Overall, the results show that digital health interventions are more effective than usual care to manage
mental health issues in adults living with a concomitant chronic condition. The magnitude of the effect
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varies for each outcome, and heterogeneity is generally high, but the effect size and direction are
consistent across studies. When comparing different digital health interventions (e.g. with various
levels of provider support), the overall effects are also significant for all five outcomes of interest.
Most of the included studies evaluated online digital therapy interventions, in particular internet
Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (iCBT), compared to a waitlist control condition. Thus, it is difficult to
draw firm conclusions regarding the effects of other types of digital health interventions such as
mobile apps, online forum, email, chat, or virtual reality. The isolated effect of other types of
technologies and other intervention functions to iCBT deserves further analyses. The degree of
provider support for online therapy would also need further exploration. Sub-group analyses will be
required in order to identify which level of support or facilitation offer a balanced benefit for online
digital therapy.

Strengths and Limitations
This knowledge synthesis was informed by knowledge users in order to validate the review questions
considering their needs, and identify knowledge gaps that would require more evidence. We used a
two-stage process, starting with a rapid review of systematic reviews to provide an overall picture of
the available evidence. Then, a specific review question was prioritized by knowledge users and we
conducted a secondary analysis of the primary studies included in the systematic reviews identified at
Stage 1. Although we used a systematic approach for selecting these studies, a major limitation is that
more recent studies were not included in the analyses. In order to meet the requirement of CIHR and
the urgent need for evidence in the current pandemic, we considered the most recent studies
(published from 2010) from the included reviews. We also assessed the risk of bias in the included
studies.
Results from the meta-analyses should be interpreted with caution since heterogeneity was generally
high. Further analyses, including sub-group analyses for different populations and different features
of the interventions are needed in order to provide a more detailed and nuanced portray of the
effectiveness of digital mental health interventions. Furthermore, sensitivity analyses, notably by
considering the risk of bias related to the lack of blinding of participants, would be required to
minimize the risk of an overestimation of the effect. Finally, we cannot rule out the possibility of
publication bias, as well as other factors that could lessen the level of confidence in the reported
effects. Therefore, more analyses are required before making recommendations.

Implications for Practice and Policy
Available evidence suggests that digital health interventions such as internet/web-based cognitive
behavioral therapy (iCBT) could be effective and provide an alternative to face-to-face psychological
interventions to manage mental health problems in adults living with a concomitant chronic condition.
Evidence is inconclusive at the moment regarding the effectiveness of digital health interventions for
pediatric populations, and for technologies other than internet-based interventions. In the context of
the COVID-19 pandemic, digital technologies have played a key role in healthcare. Many of these
innovations support the care of people in need of special attention, including those with chronic
illnesses. In response to the current crisis, but also to better prepare for the post-crisis and future
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crises, digital mental health interventions could be used to manage mental health problems in people
living with chronic conditions.

CONCLUSION
This knowledge synthesis provides an overview of the current evidence regarding the use of digital
health interventions to improve mental health in people living with a chronic condition. However,
further analyses of this large body of evidence are required in order to provide recommendations for
policy and practice.
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APPENDIX 1: SEARCH STRATEGY
Chronic Disease – Mental Health
Final Strategies
2020 Jun 11
Ovid Multifile
Database: Ovid MEDLINE: Epub Ahead of Print, In-Process & Other Non-Indexed Citations, Ovid MEDLINE®
Daily and Ovid MEDLINE® <1946-Present>, Embase Classic+Embase <1947 to 2020 June 10>
Search Strategy:
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------1 exp Chronic Disease/ (463877)
2 ((chronic* or longterm or long-term or longstanding or long-standing or ongoing or persisten*) adj2
(comorbid* or co-morbid* or condition* or disabilit* or disease* or disorder* or ill or illness* or morbidit* or
syndrom* or symptom*)).tw,kf. (817409)
3 1 or 2 [CHRONIC DISEASE - GENERAL] (1148521)
4 exp Arthritis/ (769208)
5 (arthriti* or arthros#s or osteoarthriti* or osteo-arthriti* or osteoarthros#s or osteo-arthros#s or
polyarthriti* or poly-arthriti* or spondylarthriti* or spondyl-arthriti*).tw,kf. (624493)
6 exp Asthma/ (402927)
7 asthma*.tw,kf. (397483)
8 Chronic Pain/ (75237)
9 Pain, Intractable/ (9868)
10 ((chronic* or constant* or continual* or continuous* or ceaseless* or endless* or incessant* or
interminabl* or intractable or longterm or long-term or nonstop* or non-stop* or perpetual* or persist* or
recur* or refractory or sustained or relentless* or unabat* or unceasing or unending or uninterrupt* or
unrelenting or unrelieved or unremitt*) adj3 (neuralgi* or neuropath* or pain*)).tw,kf. (240054)
11 exp Neoplasms/ (8206156)
12 (neoplas* or cancer* or tumour* or tumor* or carcinoma* or malignan* or metasta* or oncolog*).tw,kf.
(8138150)
13 (adenoma* or adenocarcinoma*or adeno-carcinoma* or blastoma* or carcinosarcoma* or carcinosarcoma* or hematoma* or hepatoblastoma* or hepato-blastoma* or leukemia* or leukaemia* or
lymphoma*or melanoma*or mesenchymoma* or mesothelioma* or sarcoma* or thymoma*).tw,kf. (1224311)
14 Renal Insufficiency, Chronic/ (83228)
15 (chronic adj2 (renal or kidney*) adj3 (condition* or disease* or disorder* or fail* or insufficien*)).tw,kf.
(202396)
16 (CKD or CKDs).tw,kf. (80295)
17 Diabetes Mellitus/ (704972)
18 Diabetes Mellitus, Type 1/ (112248)
19 Diabetes Mellitus, Type 2/ (196848)
20 Latent Autoimmune Diabetes in Adults/ (376)
21 diabet*.tw,kf. (1602750)
22 (("Type 1" or "Type I" or "Type 2" or "Type II" or ID or NID) adj DM).tw,kf. (12572)
23 (IDDM or NIDDM).tw,kf. (27091)
24 exp Dyslipidemias/ (150214)
25 (dyslipidemi* or dyslipoproteinemi* or dyslipo-proteinemi* or hyperlipemi* or hyperlipid?emi* or hyperlipemi* or hyper-lipid?emi* or lipemi* or lipid?emi* or hypercholester?emi* or hypercholester?emi* or
hypertriglyceridemi* or hyper-triglyceridemi*).tw,kf. (196503)
26 exp Inflammatory Bowel Diseases/ (238290)
27 (inflam* adj1 (bowel* or colon*)).tw,kf. (134937)
28 IBD.tw,kf. (77069)
29 (Crohn or "Crohn's").tw,kf. (128042)
30 (ileitis adj2 (regional or terminal)).tw,kf. (2372)
31 (Ileocolitis or ileo-colitis).tw,kf. (1234)
32 ((proctocolitis or procto-colitis) adj2 idiopathic).tw,kf. (93)
33 ((colorectitis or proctocolitis or procto-colitis) adj2 (ulcer* or mucosal)).tw,kf. (169)
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34 colitis gravis.tw,kf. (11)
35 exp Pulmonary Disease, Chronic Obstructive/ (189609)
36 (chronic adj2 obstructi* adj3 (pulmonary or airway* or air way* or lung or lungs or airflow* or air flow*
or bronchitis or bronchopulmonar* or broncho-pulmonar*)).tw,kf. (134589)
37 (emphysema? adj3 (pulmonary or airway* or air way* or lung or lungs or airflow* or air flow* or
centriacinar or centri-acinar or centrilobular or centri-lobular or panacinar or pan-acinar or panlobular or panlobular)).tw,kf. (22235)
38 (COPD or COAD).tw,kf. (134068)
39 exp Cardiovascular Diseases/ (6804416)
40 ((artery or arteries or arterial or atrial* or atrium* or cardiac* or cardio* or cardiovascul* or cardiovascul* or coronary or heart* or myocard* or ventricle*) adj3 (arrest* or aneurysm* or arrhythmia* or
arrythmia* or disease* or disorder* or dysrhythmia* or dysrythmia* or dysfunction* or failure* or fibrillation*
or ischemi* or infarction* or obstruct* or occlu* or rupture* or stenos#s or syndrom* or thrombo* or
vasospas* or vaso-spas*)).tw,kf. (2646364)
41 (arterioscleros* or arterio-scleros* or atheroscleros* or athero-scleros*).tw,kf. (312159)
42 hypertens*.tw,kf. (1128918)
43 ((elevated or high*) adj2 blood pressure*).tw,kf. (81424)
44 or/4-43 [ITEMIZED CHRONIC DISEASES] (19898982)
45 3 or 44 [CHRONIC DISEASES, INCLUDING NAMED CONDITIONS] (20427001)
46 ((emotional* or mental* or psychological* or social*) adj2 health* adj3 (disorder* or morbidit* or
comorbid* or co-morbidit* or problem*)).tw,kf. (48561)
47 Mood Disorders/ (26170)
48 ((affective or mood) adj disorder?).tw,kf. (80447)
49 Cyclothymic Disorder/ (1679)
50 ((cyclothymic or cyclo-thymic) adj (disorder? or personalit*)).tw,kf. (283)
51 exp Anxiety Disorders/ (324405)
52 exp Anxiety/ (303024)
53 (anxiety or anxieties or anxious*).tw,kf. (489510)
54 GAD.tw,kf. (22867)
55 (hypervigilan* or hyper-vigilan* or nervous*).tw,kf. (722745)
56 ((incessan* or obsessive* or persistan* or intense*) adj3 fear*).tw,kf. (1060)
57 (agoraphobi* or claustrophobi* or homophobi* or neophobi* or xenophobi*).tw,kf. (14836)
58 (neurocirculatory asthenia* or cardiac neuros#s or effort syndrome* or hyperkinetic heart
syndrome*).tw,kf. (1377)
59 (neurotic disorder* or neuros#s or psychoneuros#s or psycho-neuros#s).tw,kf. (25227)
60 (obsessive-compulsive or anankastic personalit* or compulsive personalit* or obsessive personalit* or
hoarding or psychastheni*).tw,kf. (44492)
61 (panic disorder* or (panic adj2 attack*)).tw,kf. (25995)
62 (phobia or phobias or phobic).tw,kf. (27494)
63 (catastrophi#ation? or catastrophi#e* or catastrophi#ing).tw,kf. (8601)
64 Attention Deficit Disorder with Hyperactivity/ (49515)
65 attention deficit*.tw,kf. (67522)
66 (ADDH or ADHD).tw,kf. (61164)
67 ((hyperkinetic or hyper-kinetic) adj syndrome?).tw,kf. (891)
68 exp Depressive Disorder/ (590789)
69 Depression/ (488522)
70 depress*.tw,kf. (1107871)
71 dysthym*.tw,kf. (7359)
72 (feel* blue or blues).tw,kf. (4041)
73 melanchol*.tw,kf. (7378)
74 (MDD and mental).tw,kf. (4373)
75 Stress Disorders, Traumatic/ (37504)
76 Stress Disorders, Post-Traumatic/ (52151)
77 PTSD.tw,kf. (56027)
78 (stress disorder? adj3 (trauma* or posttrauma* or post-trauma*)).tw,kf. (65507)
79 (neuros#s adj3 (trauma* or posttrauma* or post-trauma*)).tw,kf. (723)
80 or/46-79 [MENTAL/MOOD DISORDERS - GENERAL AND NAMED] (2618889)
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81 45 and 80 [CHRONIC DISEASE & MENTAL HEALTH PROBLEMS] (700259)
82 Computer Communication Networks/ (27176)
83 Local Area Networks/ (1636)
84 Internet/ (180650)
85 Internet-Based Intervention/ (311)
86 ((internet or online or web or web-based or web-site or website or www or cyber* or smartphone* or
smart phone* or iphone* or i-phone* or ipad or i-pad or ipads or i-pads) adj3 (care or deliver* or healthcare or
health care or consult* or counsel* or interven* or monitor* or psychiatr* or rehab* or service? or treat* or
therap*)).tw,kf. (47403)
87 Smartphone/ (16414)
88 ((internet or online or web or web-based or web-site or website or www or cyber* or smartphone* or
smart phone* or iphone* or i-phone* or ipad or i-pad or ipads or i-pads) adj3 (app or apps or
application?)).tw,kf. (24259)
89 (mobile adj3 (app or apps or application?)).tw,kf. (14699)
90 (digital* adj3 (care or healthcare or health care or interven* or consult* or counsel* or monitor* or
psychiatr* or rehab* or treat* or therap*)).tw,kf. (12470)
91 ((technology-based or technology-facilitated) adj3 (care or healthcare or health care or interven* or
consult* or counsel* or monitor* or psychiatr* or rehab* or treat* or therap*)).tw,kf. (1460)
92 (video* adj3 (care or healthcare or health care or interven* or consult* or counsel* or monitor* or
psychiatr* or rehab* or treat* or therap*)).tw,kf. (21536)
93 (virtual* adj3 (care or healthcare or health care or interven* or consult* or counsel* or monitor* or
psychiatr* or rehab* or treat* or therap*)).tw,kf. (8491)
94 Patient Portals/ (182923)
95 (patient? adj2 (portal or portals)).tw,kf. (11947)
96 ((health information or medical information or clinical information) adj3 (portal or portals)).tw,kf. (155)
97 ((health data or medical data or clinical data) adj3 (portal or portals)).tw,kf. (67)
98 health portal?.tw,kf. (314)
99 Electronic Mail/ (24709)
100 (electronic mail* or email* or e-mail*).tw,kf. (51152)
101 exp Telephone/ (60582)
102 (telephon* or tele-phon* or phone or phoned or phones or phoning or answering service? or
telefacsimile* or tele-facsimile* or FAX).tw,kf. (209278)
103 exp Television/ (49238)
104 (televis* or tele-vis* or TV or TVs or videorecord* or video-record* or videotap* or video tap*).tw,kf.
(116545)
105 Videoconferencing/ (5321)
106 (videoconferenc* or video-conference* or videophon* or video-phon*).tw,kf. (6099)
107 Electronic Health Records/ (34655)
108 electronic health record?.tw,kf. (37890)
109 (EHR or EHRs or EMR or EMRs or PHR or PHRs).tw,kf. (46151)
110 Hotlines/ (3062)
111 hotline?.tw,kf. (2749)
112 Telecommunications/ (30245)
113 (telecommunicat* or tele-communicat*).tw,kf. (8599)
114 exp Telemedicine/ (67951)
115 Telenursing/ (487)
116 (ehealth or e-health or mhealth or m-health or mobile health).tw,kf. (23436)
117 (telecare or tele-care or teleconsult* or tele-consult* or telecounsel* or tele-counsel* or telehome* or
tele-home* or telemed* or tele-med* or telemonitor* or tele-monitor* or telenurs* or tele-nurs* or
telepsychiatr* or tele-psychiatr* or telerehab* or tele-rehab*).tw,kf. (37038)
118 (remote$2 adj3 (care or healthcare or health care or consult* or counsel* or interven* or monitor* or
psychiatr* or rehab* or treat* or therap*)).tw,kf. (17186)
119 or/82-118 [DIGITAL HEALTH TECHNOLOGIES] (1032076)
120 81 and 119 [CHRONIC DISEASE & MENTAL HEALTH PROBLEMS - DIGITAL HEALTH TECHNOLOGIES]
(18971)
121 Systematic Review.pt. (128913)
122 exp Systematic Reviews as Topic/ (28375)
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123 Meta Analysis.pt. (115626)
124 exp Meta-Analysis as Topic/ (61507)
125 (meta-analy* or metanaly* or metaanaly* or met analy* or integrative research or integrative review*
or integrative overview* or research integration or research overview* or collaborative review*).tw,kf.
(411235)
126 (systematic review* or systematic overview* or evidence-based review* or evidence-based overview*
or (evidence adj3 (review* or overview*)) or meta-review* or meta-overview* or meta-synthes* or rapid
review* or "review of reviews" or umbrella review? or technology assessment* or HTA or HTAs).tw,kf.
(492109)
127 exp Technology Assessment, Biomedical/ (25470)
128 (cochrane or health technology assessment or evidence report or systematic reviews).jw. (47503)
129 (network adj (MA or MAs)).tw,kf. (30)
130 (NMA or NMAs or MTC or MTCs or MAIC or MAICs).tw,kf. (17980)
131 indirect* compar*.tw,kf. (5582)
132 (indirect treatment* adj1 compar*).tw,kf. (910)
133 (mixed treatment* adj1 compar*).tw,kf. (1327)
134 (multiple treatment* adj1 compar*).tw,kf. (387)
135 (multi-treatment* adj1 compar*).tw,kf. (8)
136 simultaneous* compar*.tw,kf. (2407)
137 mixed comparison?.tw,kf. (73)
138 or/121-137 [REVIEWS] (850383)
139 120 and 138 [REVIEWS - CHRONIC DISEASE & MENTAL HEALTH PROBLEMS - DIGITAL HEALTH
TECHNOLOGIES] (638)
140 exp Animals/ not Humans/ (17305531)
141 139 not 140 [ANIMAL-ONLY REMOVED] (431)
142 limit 141 to yr="2010-current" (370)
143 142 use ppez [MEDLINE RECORDS] (178)
144 exp chronic disease/ (463877)
145 ((chronic* or longterm or long-term or longstanding or long-standing or ongoing or persisten*) adj2
(comorbid* or co-morbid* or condition* or disabilit* or disease* or disorder* or ill or illness* or morbidit* or
syndrom* or symptom*)).tw,kw. (822925)
146 144 or 145 [CHRONIC DISEASE - GENERAL] (1153511)
147 exp arthritis/ (769208)
148 (arthriti* or arthros#s or osteoarthriti* or osteo-arthriti* or osteoarthros#s or osteo-arthros#s or
polyarthriti* or poly-arthriti* or spondylarthriti* or spondyl-arthriti*).tw,kw. (631277)
149 exp asthma/ (402927)
150 asthma*.tw,kw. (402449)
151 chronic pain/ (75237)
152 intractable pain/ (11527)
153 ((chronic* or constant* or continual* or continuous* or ceaseless* or endless* or incessant* or
interminabl* or intractable or longterm or long-term or nonstop* or non-stop* or perpetual* or persist* or
recur* or refractory or sustained or relentless* or unabat* or unceasing or unending or uninterrupt* or
unrelenting or unrelieved or unremitt*) adj3 (neuralgi* or neuropath* or pain*)).tw,kw. (242272)
154 exp malignant neoplasm/ (6996129)
155 (neoplas* or cancer* or tumour* or tumor* or carcinoma* or malignan* or metasta* or
oncolog*).tw,kw. (8161179)
156 (adenoma* or adenocarcinoma*or adeno-carcinoma* or blastoma* or carcinosarcoma* or carcinosarcoma* or hematoma* or hepatoblastoma* or hepato-blastoma* or leukemia* or leukaemia* or
lymphoma*or melanoma*or mesenchymoma* or mesothelioma* or sarcoma* or thymoma*).tw,kw.
(1236437)
157 exp chronic kidney failure/ (193963)
158 (chronic adj2 (renal or kidney*) adj3 (condition* or disease* or disorder* or fail* or insufficien*)).tw,kw.
(205098)
159 (CKD or CKDs).tw,kw. (80787)
160 diabetes mellitus/ (704972)
161 exp insulin dependent diabetes mellitus/ (191892)
162 non insulin dependent diabetes mellitus/ (385694)
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163 latent autoimmune diabetes in adults/ (376)
164 diabet*.tw,kw. (1614950)
165 (("Type 1" or "Type I" or "Type 2" or "Type II" or ID or NID) adj DM).tw,kw. (12646)
166 (IDDM or NIDDM).tw,kw. (27515)
167 dyslipidemia/ (82310)
168 (dyslipidemi* or dyslipoproteinemi* or dyslipo-proteinemi* or hyperlipemi* or hyperlipid?emi* or
hyper-lipemi* or hyper-lipid?emi* or lipemi* or lipid?emi* or hypercholester?emi* or hypercholester?emi* or
hypertriglyceridemi* or hyper-triglyceridemi*).tw,kw. (200456)
169 exp inflammatory bowel disease/ (238290)
170 (inflam* adj1 (bowel* or colon*)).tw,kw. (137715)
171 IBD.tw,kw. (78120)
172 (Crohn or "Crohn's").tw,kw. (129757)
173 (ileitis adj2 (regional or terminal)).tw,kw. (1952)
174 (Ileocolitis or ileo-colitis).tw,kw. (1242)
175 ((proctocolitis or procto-colitis) adj2 idiopathic).tw,kw. (93)
176 ((colorectitis or proctocolitis or procto-colitis) adj2 (ulcer* or mucosal)).tw,kw. (171)
177 colitis gravis.tw,kw. (11)
178 chronic obstructive lung disease/ (173601)
179 (chronic adj2 obstructi* adj3 (pulmonary or airway* or air way* or lung or lungs or airflow* or air flow*
or bronchitis or bronchopulmonar* or broncho-pulmonar*)).tw,kw. (136000)
180 (emphysema? adj3 (pulmonary or airway* or air way* or lung or lungs or airflow* or air flow* or
centriacinar or centri-acinar or centrilobular or centri-lobular or panacinar or pan-acinar or panlobular or panlobular)).tw,kw. (21052)
181 (COPD or COAD).tw,kw. (136003)
182 exp cardiovascular disease/ (6804416)
183 ((artery or arteries or arterial or atrial* or atrium* or cardiac* or cardio* or cardiovascul* or cardiovascul* or coronary or heart* or myocard* or ventricle*) adj3 (arrest* or aneurysm* or arrhythmia* or
arrythmia* or disease* or disorder* or dysrhythmia* or dysrythmia* or dysfunction* or failure* or fibrillation*
or ischemi* or infarction* or obstruct* or occlu* or rupture* or stenos#s or syndrom* or thrombo* or
vasospas* or vaso-spas*)).tw,kw. (2662750)
184 (arterioscleros* or arterio-scleros* or atheroscleros* or athero-scleros*).tw,kw. (331070)
185 hypertens*.tw,kw. (1143312)
186 ((elevated or high*) adj2 blood pressure*).tw,kw. (80499)
187 or/147-186 [ITEMIZED CHRONIC DISEASES] (19642008)
188 146 or 187 [CHRONIC DISEASES, INCLUDING NAMED CONDITIONS] (20175048)
189 ((emotional* or mental* or psychological* or social*) adj2 health* adj3 (disorder* or morbidit* or
comorbid* or co-morbidit* or problem*)).tw,kw. (48743)
190 exp mood disorder/ (647316)
191 ((affective or mood) adj disorder?).tw,kw. (82561)
192 cyclothymia/ (1041)
193 ((cyclothymic or cyclo-thymic) adj (disorder? or personalit*)).tw,kw. (289)
194 exp anxiety disorder/ (324405)
195 exp anxiety/ (303024)
196 (anxiety or anxieties or anxious*).tw,kw. (494827)
197 GAD.tw,kw. (23192)
198 (hypervigilan* or hyper-vigilan* or nervous*).tw,kw. (733406)
199 ((incessan* or obsessive* or persistan* or intense*) adj3 fear*).tw,kw. (1083)
200 (agoraphobi* or claustrophobi* or homophobi* or neophobi* or xenophobi*).tw,kw. (15157)
201 (neurocirculatory asthenia* or cardiac neuros#s or effort syndrome* or hyperkinetic heart
syndrome*).tw,kw. (1416)
202 (neurotic disorder* or neuros#s or psychoneuros#s or psycho-neuros#s).tw,kw. (24072)
203 (obsessive-compulsive or anankastic personalit* or compulsive personalit* or obsessive personalit* or
hoarding or psychastheni*).tw,kw. (44330)
204 (panic disorder* or (panic adj2 attack*)).tw,kw. (26305)
205 (phobia or phobias or phobic).tw,kw. (28151)
206 (catastrophi#ation? or catastrophi#e* or catastrophi#ing).tw,kw. (8668)
207 attention deficit disorder/ (89404)
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208 attention deficit*.tw,kw. (68677)
209 (ADDH or ADHD).tw,kw. (62185)
210 ((hyperkinetic or hyper-kinetic) adj syndrome?).tw,kw. (905)
211 exp depression/ (600183)
212 depress*.tw,kw. (1116521)
213 dysthym*.tw,kw. (7464)
214 (feel* blue or blues).tw,kw. (4061)
215 melanchol*.tw,kw. (7472)
216 (MDD and mental).tw,kw. (4396)
217 PTSD.tw,kw. (57477)
218 (stress disorder? adj3 (trauma* or posttrauma* or post-trauma*)).tw,kw. (66525)
219 (neuros#s adj3 (trauma* or posttrauma* or post-trauma*)).tw,kw. (690)
220 or/189-219 [MENTAL/MOOD DISORDERS - GENERAL AND NAMED] (2651384)
221 188 and 220 [CHRONIC DISEASE & MENTAL HEALTH PROBLEMS] (708973)
222 exp computer network/ (106780)
223 internet/ (180650)
224 web-based intervention/ (352)
225 smartphone/ (16414)
226 ((internet or online or web or web-based or web-site or website or www or cyber* or smartphone* or
smart phone* or iphone* or i-phone* or ipad or i-pad or ipads or i-pads) adj3 (care or deliver* or healthcare or
health care or consult* or counsel* or interven* or monitor* or psychiatr* or rehab* or service? or treat* or
therap*)).tw,kw. (47924)
227 ((internet or online or web or web-based or web-site or website or www or cyber* or smartphone* or
smart phone* or iphone* or i-phone* or ipad or i-pad or ipads or i-pads) adj3 (app or apps or
application?)).tw,kw. (24398)
228 (mobile adj3 (app or apps or application?)).tw,kw. (14549)
229 ((technology-based or technology-facilitated) adj3 (care or healthcare or health care or interven* or
consult* or counsel* or monitor* or psychiatr* or rehab* or treat* or therap*)).tw,kw. (1464)
230 (digital* adj3 (care or healthcare or health care or interven* or consult* or counsel* or monitor* or
psychiatr* or rehab* or treat* or therap*)).tw,kw. (12381)
231 (video* adj3 (care or healthcare or health care or interven* or consult* or counsel* or monitor* or
psychiatr* or rehab* or treat* or therap*)).tw,kw. (21785)
232 (virtual* adj3 (care or healthcare or health care or interven* or consult* or counsel* or monitor* or
psychiatr* or rehab* or treat* or therap*)).tw,kw. (8752)
233 (patient? adj2 (portal or portals)).tw,kw. (11948)
234 ((health information or medical information or clinical information) adj3 (portal or portals)).tw,kw. (156)
235 ((health data or medical data or clinical data) adj3 (portal or portals)).tw,kw. (67)
236 health portal?.tw,kw. (322)
237 e-mail/ (24709)
238 (electronic mail* or email* or e-mail*).tw,kw. (51262)
239 telephone/ (50014)
240 (telephon* or tele-phon* or phone or phoned or phones or phoning or answering service? or
telefacsimile* or tele-facsimile* or FAX).tw,kw. (209337)
241 television/ (30885)
242 (televis* or tele-vis* or TV or TVs or videorecord* or video-record* or videotap* or video tap*).tw,kw.
(116882)
243 videoconferencing/ (5321)
244 (videoconferenc* or video-conference* or videophon* or video-phon*).tw,kw. (6193)
245 electronic health record/ (35864)
246 electronic health record?.tw,kw. (39303)
247 electronic medical record/ (74370)
248 electronic patient record/ (2304)
249 (EHR or EHRs or EMR or EMRs or PHR or PHRs).tw,kw. (46430)
250 hotline/ (3071)
251 hotline?.tw,kw. (2776)
252 telecommunication/ (30245)
253 (telecommunicat* or tele-communicat*).tw,kw. (8768)
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254 exp Telemedicine/ (67951)
255 (ehealth or e-health or mhealth or m-health or mobile health).tw,kw. (26439)
256 (telecare or tele-care or teleconsult* or tele-consult* or telecounsel* or tele-counsel* or telehome* or
tele-home* or telemed* or tele-med* or telemonitor* or tele-monitor* or telenurs* or tele-nurs* or
telepsychiatr* or tele-psychiatr* or telerehab* or tele-rehab*).tw,kw. (40112)
257 (remote$2 adj3 (care or healthcare or health care or consult* or counsel* or interven* or monitor* or
psychiatr* or rehab* or treat* or therap*)).tw,kw. (17322)
258 or/222-257 [DIGITAL HEALTH TECHNOLOGIES] (895464)
259 221 and 258 [CHRONIC DISEASE & MENTAL HEALTH PROBLEMS - DIGITAL HEALTH TECHNOLOGIES]
(16694)
260 "systematic review"/ (377591)
261 "systematic review (topic)"/ (24955)
262 meta-analysis/ (304555)
263 "meta analysis (topic)"/ (42125)
264 (meta-analy* or metanaly* or metaanaly* or met analy* or integrative research or integrative review*
or integrative overview* or research integration or research overview* or collaborative review*).tw,kw.
(414401)
265 (systematic review* or systematic overview* or evidence-based review* or evidence-based overview*
or (evidence adj3 (review* or overview*)) or meta-review* or meta-overview* or meta-synthes* or rapid
review* or "review of reviews" or umbrella review? or technology assessment* or HTA or HTAs).tw,kw.
(495920)
266 biomedical technology assessment/ (24358)
267 (cochrane or health technology assessment or evidence report or systematic reviews).jw. (47503)
268 (network adj (MA or MAs)).tw,kw. (30)
269 (NMA or NMAs or MTC or MTCs or MAIC or MAICs).tw,kw. (18036)
270 indirect* compar*.tw,kw. (5663)
271 (indirect treatment* adj1 compar*).tw,kw. (915)
272 (mixed treatment* adj1 compar*).tw,kw. (1349)
273 (multiple treatment* adj1 compar*).tw,kw. (394)
274 (multi-treatment* adj1 compar*).tw,kw. (8)
275 simultaneous* compar*.tw,kw. (2407)
276 mixed comparison?.tw,kw. (74)
277 or/260-276 [REVIEWS] (926988)
278 259 and 277 [REVIEWS - CHRONIC DISEASE & MENTAL HEALTH PROBLEMS - DIGITAL HEALTH
TECHNOLOGIES] (713)
279 exp animal/ or exp animal experimentation/ or exp animal model/ or exp animal experiment/ or
nonhuman/ or exp vertebrate/ (52856473)
280 exp human/ or exp human experimentation/ or exp human experiment/ (40867893)
281 279 not 280 (11990325)
282 278 not 281 [ANIMAL-ONLY REMOVED] (711)
283 limit 282 to yr="2010-current" (636)
284 283 use emczd [EMBASE RECORDS] (463)
285 143 or 284 [BOTH DATABASES] (641)
286 remove duplicates from 285 (489) [TOTAL UNIQUE RECORDS]
287 286 use ppez [MEDLINE UNIQUE RECORDS] (175)
288 286 use emczd [EMBASE UNIQUE RECORDS] (314)
***************************
Cochrane Library
Database: EBM Reviews - Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews <2005 to June 03, 2020>, EBM Reviews Database of Abstracts of Reviews of Effects <1st Quarter 2016>, EBM Reviews - Health Technology Assessment
<4th Quarter 2016>
Search Strategy:
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------1 exp Chronic Disease/ (166)
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2 ((chronic* or longterm or long-term or longstanding or long-standing or ongoing or persisten*) adj2
(comorbid* or co-morbid* or condition* or disabilit* or disease* or disorder* or ill or illness* or morbidit* or
syndrom* or symptom*)).ti,ab,kw,tw. (5947)
3 1 or 2 [CHRONIC DISEASE - GENERAL] (5947)
4 exp Arthritis/ (253)
5 (arthriti* or arthros#s or osteoarthriti* or osteo-arthriti* or osteoarthros#s or osteo-arthros#s or
polyarthriti* or poly-arthriti* or spondylarthriti* or spondyl-arthriti*).ti,ab,kw,tw. (2243)
6 exp Asthma/ (105)
7 asthma*.ti,ab,kw,tw. (1488)
8 Chronic Pain/ (24)
9 Pain, Intractable/ (11)
10 ((chronic* or constant* or continual* or continuous* or ceaseless* or endless* or incessant* or
interminabl* or intractable or longterm or long-term or nonstop* or non-stop* or perpetual* or persist* or
recur* or refractory or sustained or relentless* or unabat* or unceasing or unending or uninterrupt* or
unrelenting or unrelieved or unremitt*) adj3 (neuralgi* or neuropath* or pain*)).ti,ab,kw,tw. (1912)
11 exp Neoplasms/ (2532)
12 (neoplas* or cancer* or tumour* or tumor* or carcinoma* or malignan* or metasta* or
oncolog*).ti,ab,kw,tw. (13669)
13 (adenoma* or adenocarcinoma*or adeno-carcinoma* or blastoma* or carcinosarcoma* or carcinosarcoma* or hematoma* or hepatoblastoma* or hepato-blastoma* or leukemia* or leukaemia* or
lymphoma*or melanoma*or mesenchymoma* or mesothelioma* or sarcoma* or thymoma*).ti,ab,kw,tw.
(1492)
14 Renal Insufficiency, Chronic/ (13)
15 (chronic adj2 (renal or kidney*) adj3 (condition* or disease* or disorder* or fail* or
insufficien*)).ti,ab,kw,tw. (764)
16 (CKD or CKDs).ti,ab,kw,tw. (158)
17 Diabetes Mellitus/ (137)
18 Diabetes Mellitus, Type 1/ (65)
19 Diabetes Mellitus, Type 2/ (118)
20 Latent Autoimmune Diabetes in Adults/ (0)
21 diabet*.ti,ab,kw,tw. (5061)
22 (("Type 1" or "Type I" or "Type 2" or "Type II" or ID or NID) adj DM).ti,ab,kw,tw. (19)
23 (IDDM or NIDDM).ti,ab,kw,tw. (37)
24 exp Dyslipidemias/ (35)
25 (dyslipidemi* or dyslipoproteinemi* or dyslipo-proteinemi* or hyperlipemi* or hyperlipid?emi* or hyperlipemi* or hyper-lipid?emi* or lipemi* or lipid?emi* or hypercholester?emi* or hypercholester?emi* or
hypertriglyceridemi* or hyper-triglyceridemi*).ti,ab,kw,tw. (469)
26 exp Inflammatory Bowel Diseases/ (62)
27 (inflam* adj1 (bowel* or colon*)).ti,ab,kw,tw. (424)
28 IBD.ti,ab,kw,tw. (180)
29 (Crohn or "Crohn's").ti,ab,kw,tw. (422)
30 (ileitis adj2 (regional or terminal)).ti,ab,kw,tw. (5)
31 (Ileocolitis or ileo-colitis).ti,ab,kw,tw. (10)
32 ((proctocolitis or procto-colitis) adj2 idiopathic).ti,ab,kw,tw. (0)
33 ((colorectitis or proctocolitis or procto-colitis) adj2 (ulcer* or mucosal)).ti,ab,kw,tw. (9)
34 colitis gravis.ti,ab,kw,tw. (1)
35 exp Pulmonary Disease, Chronic Obstructive/ (112)
36 (chronic adj2 obstructi* adj3 (pulmonary or airway* or air way* or lung or lungs or airflow* or air flow*
or bronchitis or bronchopulmonar* or broncho-pulmonar*)).ti,ab,kw,tw. (1020)
37 (emphysema? adj3 (pulmonary or airway* or air way* or lung or lungs or airflow* or air flow* or
centriacinar or centri-acinar or centrilobular or centri-lobular or panacinar or pan-acinar or panlobular or panlobular)).ti,ab,kw,tw. (120)
38 (COPD or COAD).ti,ab,kw,tw. (658)
39 exp Cardiovascular Diseases/ (1432)
40 ((artery or arteries or arterial or atrial* or atrium* or cardiac* or cardio* or cardiovascul* or cardiovascul* or coronary or heart* or myocard* or ventricle*) adj3 (arrest* or aneurysm* or arrhythmia* or
arrythmia* or disease* or disorder* or dysrhythmia* or dysrythmia* or dysfunction* or failure* or fibrillation*
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or ischemi* or infarction* or obstruct* or occlu* or rupture* or stenos#s or syndrom* or thrombo* or
vasospas* or vaso-spas*)).ti,ab,kw,tw. (8162)
41 (arterioscleros* or arterio-scleros* or atheroscleros* or athero-scleros*).ti,ab,kw,tw. (424)
42 hypertens*.ti,ab,kw,tw. (3258)
43 ((elevated or high*) adj2 blood pressure*).ti,ab,kw,tw. (556)
44 or/4-43 [ITEMIZED CHRONIC DISEASES] (28740)
45 3 or 44 [CHRONIC DISEASES, INCLUDING NAMED CONDITIONS] (30275)
46 ((emotional* or mental* or psychological* or social*) adj2 health* adj3 (disorder* or morbidit* or
comorbid* or co-morbidit* or problem*)).ti,ab,kw,tw. (502)
47 Mood Disorders/ (11)
48 ((affective or mood) adj disorder?).ti,ab,kw,tw. (594)
49 Cyclothymic Disorder/ (0)
50 ((cyclothymic or cyclo-thymic) adj (disorder? or personalit*)).ti,ab,kw,tw. (64)
51 exp Anxiety Disorders/ (70)
52 exp Anxiety/ (22)
53 (anxiety or anxieties or anxious*).ti,ab,kw,tw. (3119)
54 GAD.ti,ab,kw,tw. (86)
55 (hypervigilan* or hyper-vigilan* or nervous*).ti,ab,kw,tw. (1930)
56 ((incessan* or obsessive* or persistan* or intense*) adj3 fear*).ti,ab,kw,tw. (14)
57 (agoraphobi* or claustrophobi* or homophobi* or neophobi* or xenophobi*).ti,ab,kw,tw. (184)
58 (neurocirculatory asthenia* or cardiac neuros#s or effort syndrome* or hyperkinetic heart
syndrome*).ti,ab,kw,tw. (60)
59 (neurotic disorder* or neuros#s or psychoneuros#s or psycho-neuros#s).ti,ab,kw,tw. (321)
60 (obsessive-compulsive or anankastic personalit* or compulsive personalit* or obsessive personalit* or
hoarding or psychastheni*).ti,ab,kw,tw. (280)
61 (panic disorder* or (panic adj2 attack*)).ti,ab,kw,tw. (239)
62 (phobia or phobias or phobic).ti,ab,kw,tw. (282)
63 (catastrophi#ation? or catastrophi#e* or catastrophi#ing).ti,ab,kw,tw. (35)
64 Attention Deficit Disorder with Hyperactivity/ (54)
65 Attention Deficit Disorder with Hyperactivity/ (54)
66 (ADDH or ADHD).ti,ab,kw,tw. (223)
67 ((hyperkinetic or hyper-kinetic) adj syndrome?).ti,ab,kw,tw. (3)
68 exp Depressive Disorder/ (97)
69 Depression/ (73)
70 depress*.ti,ab,kw,tw. (4605)
71 dysthym*.ti,ab,kw,tw. (220)
72 (feel* blue or blues).ti,ab,kw,tw. (28)
73 melanchol*.ti,ab,kw,tw. (44)
74 (MDD and mental).ti,ab,kw,tw. (54)
75 Stress Disorders, Traumatic/ (2)
76 Stress Disorders, Post-Traumatic/ (28)
77 PTSD.ti,ab,kw,tw. (211)
78 (stress disorder? adj3 (trauma* or posttrauma* or post-trauma*)).ti,ab,kw,tw. (395)
79 (neuros#s adj3 (trauma* or posttrauma* or post-trauma*)).ti,ab,kw,tw. (9)
80 or/46-79 [MENTAL/MOOD DISORDERS - GENERAL AND NAMED] (7124)
81 45 and 80 [CHRONIC DISEASE & MENTAL HEALTH PROBLEMS] (4063)
82 Computer Communication Networks/ (7)
83 Local Area Networks/ (0)
84 Internet/ (27)
85 Internet-Based Intervention/ (0)
86 ((internet or online or web or web-based or web-site or website or www or cyber* or smartphone* or
smart phone* or iphone* or i-phone* or ipad or i-pad or ipads or i-pads) adj3 (care or deliver* or healthcare or
health care or consult* or counsel* or interven* or monitor* or psychiatr* or rehab* or service? or treat* or
therap*)).ti,ab,kw,tw. (592)
87 Smartphone/ (0)
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88 ((internet or online or web or web-based or web-site or website or www or cyber* or smartphone* or
smart phone* or iphone* or i-phone* or ipad or i-pad or ipads or i-pads) adj3 (app or apps or
application?)).ti,ab,kw,tw. (108)
89 (mobile adj3 (app or apps or application?)).ti,ab,kw,tw. (81)
90 (digital* adj3 (care or healthcare or health care or interven* or consult* or counsel* or monitor* or
psychiatr* or rehab* or treat* or therap*)).ti,ab,kw,tw. (64)
91 ((technology-based or technology-facilitated) adj3 (care or healthcare or health care or interven* or
consult* or counsel* or monitor* or psychiatr* or rehab* or treat* or therap*)).ti,ab,kw,tw. (43)
92 (video* adj3 (care or healthcare or health care or interven* or consult* or counsel* or monitor* or
psychiatr* or rehab* or treat* or therap*)).ti,ab,kw,tw. (217)
93 (virtual* adj3 (care or healthcare or health care or interven* or consult* or counsel* or monitor* or
psychiatr* or rehab* or treat* or therap*)).ti,ab,kw,tw. (88)
94 Patient Portals/ (0)
95 (patient? adj2 (portal or portals)).ti,ab,kw,tw. (29)
96 ((health information or medical information or clinical information) adj3 (portal or portals)).ti,ab,kw,tw.
(0)
97 ((health data or medical data or clinical data) adj3 (portal or portals)).ti,ab,kw,tw. (0)
98 health portal?.ti,ab,kw,tw. (1)
99 Electronic Mail/ (0)
100 (electronic mail* or email* or e-mail*).ti,ab,kw,tw. (2207)
101 exp Telephone/ (21)
102 (telephon* or tele-phon* or phone or phoned or phones or phoning or answering service? or
telefacsimile* or tele-facsimile* or FAX).ti,ab,kw,tw. (3243)
103 exp Television/ (3)
104 (televis* or tele-vis* or TV or TVs or videorecord* or video-record* or videotap* or video
tap*).ti,ab,kw,tw. (510)
105 Videoconferencing/ (2)
106 (videoconferenc* or video-conference* or videophon* or video-phon*).ti,ab,kw,tw. (81)
107 Electronic Health Records/ (5)
108 electronic health record?.ti,ab,kw,tw. (64)
109 (EHR or EHRs or EMR or EMRs or PHR or PHRs).ti,ab,kw,tw. (38)
110 Hotlines/ (1)
111 hotline?.ti,ab,kw,tw. (44)
112 Telecommunications/ (6)
113 (telecommunicat* or tele-communicat*).ti,ab,kw,tw. (107)
114 exp Telemedicine/ (124)
115 Telenursing/ (1)
116 (ehealth or e-health or mhealth or m-health or mobile health).ti,ab,kw,tw. (147)
117 (telecare or tele-care or teleconsult* or tele-consult* or telecounsel* or tele-counsel* or telehome* or
tele-home* or telemed* or tele-med* or telemonitor* or tele-monitor* or telenurs* or tele-nurs* or
telepsychiatr* or tele-psychiatr* or telerehab* or tele-rehab*).ti,ab,kw,tw. (444)
118 (remote$2 adj3 (care or healthcare or health care or consult* or counsel* or interven* or monitor* or
psychiatr* or rehab* or treat* or therap*)).ti,ab,kw,tw. (206)
119 or/82-118 [DIGITAL HEALTH TECHNOLOGIES] (5328)
120 81 and 119 [CHRONIC DISEASE & MENTAL HEALTH PROBLEMS - DIGITAL HEALTH TECHNOLOGIES] (1688)
121 limit 120 to yr="2010-current" [Limit not valid in DARE; records were retained] (1449)
122 remove duplicates from 121 (1449) [TOTAL UNIQUE RECORDS]
123 122 use coch [CDSR UNIQUE RECORDS] (1362)
124 122 use dare [DARE UNIQUE RECORDS] (82)
125 122 use clhta [HTA UNIQUE RECORDS] (5)
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APPENDIX 2: MINUTES OF THE WORKSHOP
REVUE RAPIDE- COVID-19-SANTÉ MENTALE : Rencontre avec les utilisateurs de connaissances
Jeudi 16 juillet 2020, 13h-14h30 par Zoom
Secrétaire : Gisèle Mbemba
La rencontre avait pour objectif la présentation des résultats préliminaires de la revue rapide réalisée
dans le cadre du projet Interventions numériques pour détecter, prévenir et prendre en charge les
problèmes de santé mentale chez les personnes atteintes de maladies chroniques : Synthèse des
connaissances en vue de recueillir les idées, les interprétations et les préoccupations des utilisateurs
de connaissances en lien avec le sujet afin de compléter l’étude.
La chercheuse principale désignée du projet, Marie-Pierre Gagnon, a animé cette rencontre qui
a débuté par un mot de remerciement à l’endroit des invités qui ont répondu à l’appel. Une brève
présentation des participants a été faite, suivie de la présentation des résultats préliminaires du
projet. Il s’est dégagé les résultats suivants sur lesquels se sont basés les échanges :
• 4 groupes de populations ont été identifiés ;
• Les interventions de santé numérique ont montré des résultats probants pour l’amélioration
des symptômes de santé mentale auprès des personnes atteintes de maladies chroniques
physiques et celles atteintes de cancer.
• Chez les enfants et les jeunes qui ont déjà des maladies chroniques, il y a peu de données
probantes concernant l’efficacité des interventions de santé numérique pour améliorer les
symptômes de santé mentale ;
• Chez les personnes avec problème de santé mentale chronique, il y a amélioration de l’anxiété
avec taille d’effet variant de modérée à grande.
• Les interventions les plus utilisées sont la téléconsultation et la thérapie sur le web pour
lesquelles les preuves quant à leur efficacité sont plus abondantes.
Les utilisateurs de connaissances participant à la rencontre ont pris la parole à tour de rôle
pour partager leur avis.
De ces échanges fructueux, nous retenons les principaux points suivants :
1. Catégoriser les interventions numériques en santé en exploitant les études primaires afin de
faire ressortir les divergences lors de la consultation ou du suivi des patients.
2. Regarder en profondeur les interventions auprès de la population pédiatrique. Plusieurs
orientations sont prises au niveau ministériel pour améliorer la santé mentale des jeunes. Il y a un
besoin urgent de données probantes pour soutenir les projets.
3. Mettre en place un système de collaboration dans la recherche avec l’INESS en vue d’une
complémentarité, du partage du matériel et de la comparaison des conclusions.
4. Réfléchir sur la pérennisation des acquis de l’utilisation des technologies en intervention en
santé mentale en contexte de Covid-19.
5. Fournir des données probantes pour soutenir l’adhésion des acteurs de terrain et
l’acceptation des changements durables.
6. Établir une communication entre la première ligne et la deuxième ligne et amener les acteurs
à travailler ensemble (travail inter-équipe)
7. Documenter la téléconsultation pour partager l’expérience en région.
8. Exploiter
l’avenue
des
interventions
téléphoniques
parce
qu’elles
ont
été beaucoup utilisées par les médecins pendant la pandémie.
9. Identifier la plateforme à utiliser entre la première ligne et la deuxième ligne et contribuer au
développement des salles de traitement virtuel.
Après la discussion, il a été convenu de réaliser une étude Delphi à l’aide d’un sondage en
ligne pour prioriser les thématiques qui pourront être exploitées en profondeur pour les suites du
projet. Un questionnaire sera préparé et l’enquête sera réalisée entre le 10 et le 31 août. Une
rencontre sera prévue avec les utilisateurs en octobre 2020 avant la fin du projet.
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APPENDIX 3: TABLE 2. DESCRIPTION OF INCLUDED REVIEWS IN THE RAPID REVIEW

Author, Year

Review Design

Agboola14
2015

Systematic

Bartolo15
2019

Systematic

Charova18
2015

Systematic
with MetaAnalysis

Chen19
2018

Systematic
with MetaAnalysis
Systematic
with MetaAnalysis
Systematic
with MetaAnalysis
Systematic
with MetaAnalysis
Systematic
with MetaAnalysis
Systematic

Fisher22
2019
Hedman25
2012
A. Kim26
2015
S. Kim27
2017
LopezRodriguez30
2020
McCaughan32
2017

Systematic

Nb of primary
studies,
Design
20
Experimental

Nb of patients
(pooled)
3789

Type of
chronic
diseases
Cancer

Digital technology interventions

8

1016

Cancer

Web-based/internet, Patient portal, App, Email, Telemedicine/teleconsultation

Experimental
11
Experimental

1348

Web-based/internet intervention

20

2190

Any chronic
disease with
comorbid MH
disorder
Cancer

Web-based/internet intervention, Telemedicine/teleconsultation

Experimental
10
Mixed

697

Chronic pain

Web-based/internet intervention, App

108
Experimental

NR

Any

Web-based/internet intervention

37
Experimental

NR

Cancer

Web-based/internet intervention, Email, Text message, Online chat,
Telemedicine/teleconsultation

19
Mixed

2381

Cancer

Web-based/internet intervention, Telemedicine/teleconsultation

8
Mixed

286

Cancer

App, Virtual reality

6
Experimental

492

Cancer

Web-based/internet intervention, Patient portal, Email, Online chat

Web-based/internet, App, Virtual reality, Text message, Online chat,
Telemedicine/teleconsultation

34

McGar34
2019

Systematic

22
Experimental

1764

Mehta35
2018

Systematic
with MetaAnalysis
Systematic

25
Experimental

3450

7
Experimental

1321

Paul39
2013

Systematic

36
Experimental

NR

Qan'ir40
2019

Systematic
with MetaAnalysis
Systematic
with MetaAnalysis
Systematic

10
Experimental

Palacios38
2017

Chronic
physical
diseases
Any

Web-based/internet intervention
Web-based/internet intervention, Email
Web-based/internet intervention, App, Email, Text message

1124

Chronic
physical
diseases
Any chronic
disease with
comorbid MH
disorder
Cancer

4
Experimental

404

Chronic pain

Web-based/internet intervention

16
Experimental

NR

Any

Web-based/internet intervention, Email, Online chat

Systematic
with MetaAnalysis
Systematic
with MetaAnalysis
Systematic
with MetaAnalysis
Mixed

23
Experimental

2299

Any

Web-based/internet intervention, App, Email, Text message, Online chat

7
Experimental

1220

Cancer

Web-based/internet intervention, App, Email

6
Mixed

NR

Cancer

Virtual reality

16
Mixed

1053

Cancer

Web-based/internet intervention, App, Email, Text message

Forbes23
2019

Systematic

16
Experimental

2446

Cancer

Web-based/internet intervention, Email, Online chat

Fridriksdottir24
2017

Systematic

20
Experimental

NR

Cancer

Web-based/internet intervention, Email

Tang41
2018
Toivonen42
2017
van Beugen44
2014
Wang46
2020
Zeng48
2019
Lin29
2020

Web-based/internet intervention, Online chat

Web-based/internet intervention, App, Online chat
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Vugts45
2018

Systematic
with MetaAnalysis
Systematic

46
Experimental

NR

29
Mixed

3935

Bouma17
2015

Systematic

16
Experimental

Ugalde43
2015

Systematic

Beatty16
2013
Eccleston21
2019

McCombie33
2015

Lewis28
2018
Olthuis37
2016
MayoWilson31
2013
Clari20
2020
Wickersham47
2019

Web-based/internet intervention, Email, Text message, Online chat,
Telemedicine/teleconsultation

2620

Chronic
physical
diseases
Chronic
physical
diseases
Cancer

4
Experimental

NR

Cancer

Web-based/internet intervention

Systematic

24
Experimental

NR

Web-based/internet intervention, App, Email, Telemedicine/teleconsultation

Systematic
with MetaAnalysis
Systematic
with MetaAnalysis
Systematic
with MetaAnalysis
Systematic
with MetaAnalysis
Systematic

14
Experimental

2012

Chronic
physical
diseases
Chronic pain

10
Experimental

720

PTSD

Web-based/internet intervention

38
Experimental

3214

Anxiety

Web-based/internet intervention, App, Email, Online chat

43
Experimental

8403

Anxiety

Web-based/internet intervention, Email, Text message,
Telemedicine/teleconsultation

1
Mixed

84

COPD

Telemedicine/teleconsultation

Systematic

5
Experimental

653

PTSD

App

Web-based/internet intervention
Web-based/internet intervention

Web-based/internet intervention, App, Telemedicine/teleconsultation

Mikolasek36
2018

Systematic
17
1855
Chronic
Web-based/internet intervention
with MetaExperimental
physical
Analysis
diseases
NOTE: NR: Not reported; MH: Mental health; PTSD: Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder; COPD: Chronic Obstructive Lung Disease
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APPENDIX 4: TABLE 3. DESCRIPTION OF THE MENTAL HEALTH OUTCOMES FOR THE CHRONIC DISEASE CLUSTER
Author

Review
design

Nb of studies

Nb of
participants

Population

Depression outcomes

Anxiety
outcomes

Other mental health

MD = 0.94 [95% CI:
0.77–1.11] Large effect
size, within groups
SMD = −0.26 [95% CI
−0.87 to 0.36]
SMD = 0.21 [95% CI:
0.08-0.34]

MD = 1.12 [95% CI:
0.61–1.62], Large effect
size.
SMD = −0.48 [95% CI
−1.22to 0.27]
SMD = 0.17 [95%
CI:0.01-0.32]

NR

SMD =-0.18 [95%CI 0.28, -0.07]
SMD =-.18 [95% CI:.28, -.07] Passive control
(post)
SMD =-.29 [95% CI:.48, -.10] Passive control
(follow-up)
SMD =.14 [95% CI:-.37,
.09] Active control (post)
SMD =.31 [95% CI: .78, .16] Active control
(follow-up)
DW 0.31; CI 0.17 to
0.45; p<0.01

NR

NR

NR

NR

PHQ-9 score mean from
12 (post) to 8.4 (followup)

NR

NR

CHRONIC DISEASE CLUSTER
Hedman
et al.

SR w/ MA

108

NR

Any chronic
diseases

Eccleston
et al.
van
Beugen et
al.
Vugts et
al.

SR w/ MA

14

2012

Chronic pain

SR w/ MA

23

2299

Any chronic
disease

SR w/ MA
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NR

Chronic
physical
diseases

Charova
et al.

SR w/ MA

11

1348

Palacios et
al.

SR

7

1321

Any chronic
disease with a
comorbid
mental health
problem.
Chronic
physical
diseases

NR
General distress: SMD = 0.21
[CI:0.00-0.41]

37

McCombi
e et al.

SR

29

3935

Chronic
physical
diseases
Chronic
physical
diseases

Beatty et
al.

SR

24

NR

Toivonen
et al.

SR

16

NR

Any chronic
diseases

Mehta et
al.

SR w/ MA

25

3450

Any chronic
disease

Mikolasek
et al.

SR w/ MA

17

1855

Chronic
physical
disease

Improvement of
depression scores (4/8)

Improvement (2/7)

NR

Improvement between
groups comparison.
Improvement within
group (moderate effect
size).
Improvement sustained
at 12 months follow-up.
iCBT with and without
therapist showed no
differences between
groups.
iCBT showed no
difference when
compared to group-CBT.
Improved depression
symptoms with a small
effect size.

Improvement at 3
months and at 12 months

NR

Improved anxiety
symptoms with a small
effect size.

NR

Improved depression
symptoms with small to
medium effect size.
Therapist guided ICBT
showed larger effect size
than self-guided ICBT.
Active control: 2/7
showed superior
effectiveness; 4/7 equal
effectiveness; 1/7
inferior effectiveness.
Usual care: 1/4 showed
superior effectiveness;
3/4 showed equal
effectiveness.

Improved anxiety,
similar effect size than
usual care.

NR

Active control: 2/7
showed superior
effectiveness; 4/7 equal
effectiveness; 1/7
inferior effectiveness.
Usual care: 1/4 showed
superior effectiveness;
3/4 showed equal
effectiveness.

NR

38

Paul et al.

SR

36

NR

Clari et al.

SR

1

84

Any chronic
disease with a
comorbid
mental health
problem.
Chronic
Obstructive
Lung Disease
(COPD)

Improved depression in
comparison between
groups.

Improved anxiety in
comparison w control

No difference between
groups.

No difference between
groups.

Mixed results in psychosocial
outcomes.

Qualitative data:
Promoted active acceptance of
their disease /Improved the
awareness of their physical
sensations
/Helped identify signs and
symptoms /Improvement of the
management of acute events.
NOTE: NR: not reported; SR: systematic review; MA: meta-analysis; MD: Mean difference; WMD: weighted mean difference; SMD: standardized mean difference; RR: risk
ratio; CI: confidence interval
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APPENDIX 5: TABLE 4. DESCRIPTION OF THE MENTAL HEALTH OUTCOMES FOR THE CANCER CLUSTER
Author

Review
design

Nb of studies

Nb of
participants

Population

Depression
outcomes

Anxiety
outcomes

Other mental health

Chen et al.

SR w/ MA

20

2190

Cancer

McCaugh
an et al.

SR

6

492

Cancer

SMD = 1.29, [95% CI
2.28 to 0.30]
SMD = -0.37, [95% CI 0.75 to 0.00]

SMD = 0.09, [95% CI
0.22 to 0.04]
Mean 0. 4 lower at end
of intervention [95% CI
6.42 lower to 5.62
higher]

Distress: SMD = ¼ 0.25, [95% CI
0.40 to 0.10, p ¼ 0.001]
NR

CANCER
CLUSTER

Wang et
al.

SR w/ MA

7

1220

Cancer

Zeng et al.

SR w/ MA

6

NR

Cancer

Kim et al.

SR w/ MA

37

NR

Cancer

Kim et al.

SR w/ MA

19

2381

Cancer

Lin et al.

Mixed

16

1053

Cancer

Qan'ir et
al.

SR w/ MA

10

1124

Cancer

SMD = -0.58, 95% CI (1.12, - 0.03), p = 0.04)
(betweeen groups)
WMD = -1.11 [Z scores
= 1.05, P =.29])
Hedges'g = -0.169 [0.282 - -0.055]
d = –0.07, p = 0.284
(post)
d = –0.2, p = 0.477
(follow-up)
Improvement of
depression scores (5/11)
Improvement of
depression score
(between group) (2/7)
Improvement of

MD = -0.40, [95% CI 6.42 to 5.62]; low-quality
evidence between groups
SMD = -1.03 [95% CI−
2.63, 0.57]), (between
groups)
SMD =−3.03 [95% CI =
-6.20 to 0.15])
Hedges'g =-0.293 [-.465
- -0.122]
d = –0.2, p = 0.132

Improvement of anxiety
scores (5/11)
Improvement of anxiety
score (between group)
(1/5)

NR
NR
QOL: Hedges'g = -0.221 [-0.359- 0.084]
NR

NR
NR

Improvement of anxiety
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Forbes et
al.

SR

16

2446

Cancer

Fridriksd
ottir et al.

SR

20

NR

Cancer

Bouma et
al.

SR

16

2620

Cancer

Ugalde et
al.
Agboola et
al.
Bartolo et
al.

SR

4

NR

Cancer

SR

20

3789

Cancer

SR

8

1016

Cancer

depression score (within
group)(1/7)
Improvement of
depression score within
group.
Better imporvement with
CBT compared to online
forum
Improvement in
depression symptoms
(2/10)
Improvement on
depression symptoms
(1/7) (between groups)
NR
heterogeneous studies no
pooling possible
Improvement in
depression symptoms 3
weeks post interventions.
small effect size

score (within group)
(1/5)
NR

Psychological distress: effect size
larger with ICBT compared with
forum.

Improvement in anxiety
symptoms (4/10)

Improvement on psychological
distress. (3/8)

Improvement in anxiety
symptoms (2/10)

Improvement on quality of life
(3/11)

NR

**Improved self-efficacy for
regulating negative mood.

Improvement in anxiety
symptoms (3/8)
NR

Improvement in global distress,
small effect size.

The telephone
intervention yielded
medium effect size
improvement.
NOTE: NR: not reported; SR: systematic review; MA: meta-analysis; MD: mean difference; WMD: weighted mean difference; SMD: standardized mean difference; RR: risk
ratio; CI: confidence interval
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APPENDIX 6: TABLE 5. DESCRIPTION OF THE MENTAL HEALTH OUTCOMES FOR THE YOUTH AND CHILDREN CLUSTER
Author

Review
design

Nb of studies

Nb of
participants

Population

Depression outcomes

Anxiety outcomes

Other mental health

SMD 0.04, [95% CI 0.18 to 0.26]
MD = 0.23, [95% CI:
0.03–0.43] (within
group)
MD = 0.02, [95% CI:
0.19–0.22] (between
group)
SMD = 0.02 [CI: 0.19,
0.22, p = 0.86] (followup)
Improved depression
symptoms (3/7)

SMD 0.53, [95% CI 0.63 to 1.68]
SMD = 3.24, [95% CI:
1.88–4.61],(within
group)
SMD = 0.41,[95% CI:
1.79–0.98] (between
group)

NR

Improved anxiety (4/5)
(post)

Improved PTSD
symptoms (2/3) (post)

YOUTH AND CHILDREN CLUSTER
Fisher et
al.
Tang et al.

SR w/ MA

10

697

Chronic pain

SR w/ MA

4

404

Chronic pain

McGar et
al.

SR

22

1764

Chronic
physical
disease
Cancer

NR

LopezSR
8
286
Improved depression
Improved anxiety (2/3)
NR
Rodriguez
(3/3)
et al.
NOTE: NR: not reported; SR: systematic review; MA: meta-analysis; MD: Mean difference; WMD: weighted mean difference; SMD: standardized mean difference; RR: risk
ratio; CI: confidence interval
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APPENDIX 7: TABLE 6. DESCRIPTION OF THE MENTAL HEALTH OUTCOMES FOR THE MENTAL HEALTH CLUSTER
Author

Review
design

Nb of studies

Nb of
participants

Population

Depression outcomes

Anxiety outcomes

Other mental health

SMD = 0.79, [95% CI
0.62 to 0.96] (internetdelivered)
*RR = 3.75 [95% CI
2.51 to 5.60]
(generalized anxiety)

NR

MENTAL HEALTH CLUSTER
MayoWils
on et al.

SR w/ MA

43

8403

Anxiety

NR

Olthuis et
al.

SR w/ MA

38

3214

Anxiety

NR

Wickersh
am et al.

SR

5

653

Post-traumatic
stress disorder
(PTSD)

NR

NR

SMD = -1.06 [95% CI 1.29 to -0.8] (disorder
specific anxiety)
NR

No improvement in
PTSD between groups
when compared to usual
care.
Lewis et
SR w/ MA 10
720
Post-traumatic SMD = -0.61 [95% CI –
SMD = –0.67 [95% CI – PTSD
al.
stress disorder 1.17 to –0.05]) (between
0.98 to –0.36] (between
SMD = –0.60 [95% CI –
(PTSD)
groups/post)
groups/post)
0.97 to –0.24](between
groups/post)
RR = 0.53 [95% CI 0.28
MD = – 8.95, 95% CI –
MD = –12.59 [95% CI –
15.57 to –2.33] (between 20.74 to –4.44] (between to 1.00] (between
groups/post)
groups/follow-up)
groups/follow-up)
NOTE: NR: not reported; SR: systematic review; MA: meta-analysis; MD: Mean difference; WMD: weighted mean difference; SMD: standardized mean difference; RR: risk
ratio; CI: confidence interval
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APPENDIX 8: CLASSIFICATION OF DIGITAL MENTAL HEALTH INTERVENTIONS
System
1. Internet or
Website

Function

A) Decision
support

B) Client
communication

C) Therapy

D) Monitoring

2. Computer
(program or
software)

3. Mobile app

4. Electronic
5. Electronic
messaging
health
(email, SMS)
record

6. Telehealth
7. Virtual
8. Robot
(telemedicine,
reality/
telepsychiatry)
augmented
reality

9. Connected
devices

10. Other

a. Electronic
screening
b. Prompts and
alerts
a. Transmission
of information
(one-way)
b. Communication (with
healthcare
provider)
c. Communication (peer to
peer)
a. Cognitive
Behavioral
Therapy (CBT)
b. Other
psychotherapy
c. Gamification
d. Other type
of therapy
a. Provider
monitoring
b. Selfmonitoring

E) Other
function
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APPENDIX 9: TABLE 7. DESCRIPTION OF INCLUDED STUDIES IN THE META-ANALYSIS

Author, Year

Country

Type of chronic disease

Sample size

Admiraal53 2017

Netherlands

Breast cancer

Aguado54
2012

United-States

Cancer

Andersson55
2012

Sweden

Obsessive-compulsive
disorder (OCD)

Andersson56
2012

Sweden

Generalized anxiety
disorder (GAD)

Andersson57
2012

Sweden

Generalized anxiety
disorder (GAD)

Andrews58
2011

Australia

Social phobia

Bani59
2019

Jordan

Breast cancer

Beatty60
2016

Australia

Cancer

Bell61
2012

New Zealand

Generalized anxiety
disorder (GAD)

Berger62
2011

Switzerland

Major depressive disorder
(MDD)

Nt=139
Ni=70
Nctr=69
Nt=199
Ni=111
Nctr=109
Nt=101
Ni=50
Nctr=51
Nt=81
Nia=27
Nib=27
Nctr=27
Nt=204
Ni=102
Nctr=102
Nt=37
Ni=23
Nctr=14
Nt=80
Ni=40
Nctr=40
Nt=55
Ni=30
Nctr=30
Nt=83
Ni=40
Nctr=43
Nt=761
Nia=25
Nib=25
Nctl=26

Digital technology
intervention
Internet or website

Outcome measure

DVD/Video, MP3

Depression/Anxiety

Internet or website

Depression

Internet or website/ mobile
application

Anxiety/Depression/QOL

Internet or website/Email
(SMS)

Anxiety/Depression/QOL

Computer (program or
software)/Email (SMS)

Anxiety

Virtual reality

Anxiety

Internet or website/Email
(SMS)

QOL

Internet or website

Anxiety

Internet or website

Depression

Distress/QOL
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Berger63
2011

Switzerland

Social phobia

Bergström64
2010

Sweden

Panic disorder

Berry65
2014

United-States

Cancer

Boele66
2018

Netherlands

Cancer

Bond67
2010

United-States

Diabetes

Børøsund68
2014

Norway

Breast Cancer

Bowler69
2012

United
Kingdom

Major depressive disorder
(MDD) and generalized
anxiety disorder (GAD)

Braamse70 2016

Netherlands

Bromberg71 2012

United-States

Transplantation for
hematological
malignancies
Chronic migraine

Buhrman72 2013

Sweden

Chronic pain

Buhrman73 2011

Sweden

Chronic pain

Nt=81
Nia=27
Nib=27
Nctr=27
Nt=113
Ni=53
Nctr=60
Nt=779
Ni=389
Nctr=390
Nt=115
Nia=45
Nib=26
Nctr=44
Nt=62
Ni=31
Nctr=31
Nt=167
Nia=64
Nib=45
Nctr=58
Nt=63
Nia=21
Nib=21
Ncrt=21
Nt=95
Ni=47
Nctr=48
Nt=189
Ni=95
Nctr=94
Nt=72
Ni=36
Ncrt=36
Nt=60
Ni=26
Nctr=28

Internet or website/Email
(SMS)

Anxiety

Internet or website/Email
(SMS)

Depression

Internet or website

Distress

Internet or website

Depression/QOL

Internet or website

Depression

Internet or website/Email
(SMS)

Depression/Anxiety/Distress

Computer (program or
software)

Depression/Anxiety

Internet or website

Depression/Anxiety

Internet or website

Anxiety

Internet or website

Depression/Anxiety

Internet or website

Depression/Anxiety
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Buhrman74 2013

Sweden

Chronic pain

Buhrman75
2015

Sweden

Carlbring76 2011

Sweden

Carpenter77 2014

United-States

Chronic Pain and Major
depressive disorder
(MDD) and Generalized
anxiety disorder (GAD)
Social phobia and
Generalized anxiety
disorders (GAD)
Breast cancer

Carrard78
2011

Switzerland

Eating disorder

Classen79
2013

Canada

Breast cancer

Cohn80
2014

United-States

Diabetes

Cooper81
2011

United
Kingdom

Sclerosis

Damholdt82 2016

Germany

Breast cancer

David83
2013

United-States

Blood cancer

Davis84
2013

Australia

Fibromyalgia

Dear85
2015

Australia

Chronic pain

Nt=76
Ni=38
Nctr=38
Nt=52
Ni=28
Nctr=24

Internet or website

Depression/Anxiety

Internet or website

Depression/Anxiety

Nt=54
Ni=27
Nctr=27
Nt=132
Ni=71
Nctr=61
Nt=74
Ni=37
Nctr=37
Nt=27
Ni=13
Nctr=14
Nt=49
Ni=29
Nctl=20
Nt=24
Ni=12
Nctr=12
Nt=157
Ni=94
Nctr=63
Nt=186
Ni=105
Nctr=81
Nt=794
Ni=39
Nctl=40
Nt=490
Nia=143
Nib=141
Nctr=131

Internet or website

Depression/Anxiety

Internet or website

Depression/Anxiety

Internet or website

Depression

Internet or website

Distress

Internet or website

Depression/Anxiety

Computer (program or
software)

Depression

Internet or website/Email
(SMS)

Depression/Anxiety

Internet or website/Email
(SMS)

Distress

Internet or website

Sress

Internet or website/Email
(SMS)

Depression/Anxiety
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Dear86
2013

Australia

Chronic pain

Devi87
2014

United
Kingdom

Angina

Dowd88
2015

United-States

Chronic pain

Drozd89
2014

Norway

HIV

Engel90
2015

United-States

Post-traumatic stress
disorder (PTSD)

Everitt91
2013

United
Kingdom

Irritable bowel syndrome

Farrer92
2011

Germany

Major depressive disorder
(MDD)

Freeman93 2015

United-States

Major depressive disorder
(MDD)and Generalized
anxiety disorder (GAD)

Friesen94
2017

Canada

Fibromyalgia

Gerhards95 2010

Netherlands

Major depressive disorder
(MDD)

Glozier96
2013

Australia

Cardiovascular disease

Nt=63
Ni=32
Ncrt=31
Nt=94
Ni=48
Nctr=46
Nt=124
Ni=62
Nctr=62
Nt=67
Ni=36
Nctr=31
Nt=80
Ni=43
Nctr=37
Nt=135
Nia=45
Nib=45
Nctr=45
Nt=155 Nia=
38 Nib=45
Nic=37
Nctr=35
Nt=118
Nia=48
Nib=23
Nctl=47
Nt=60
Ni=30
Nctl=30
Nt=303
Nia=100
Nib=100
Nctl=103
Nt=562
Ni=280
Nctl=282

Internet or website/Email
(SMS)

Depression/Anxiety

Internet or website/Email
(SMS)

Depression/Anxiety

Internet or website/Email
(SMS)

Distress

Internet or website/Email
(SMS)

Depression

Internet or website

PTSD

Internet or website

Anxiety

Internet or website

Depression

Telehealth

QOL

Internet or website/Email
(SMS)

Depression/Anxiety

Internet or website

Depression/QOL

Internet or website

Depression/Anxiety
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Hedborg97 2011

Sweden

Migraine

Hedman98
2012

Sweden

Generalized anxiety
disorder (GAD)

Hedman99
2014

Sweden

Generalized anxiety
disorder (GAD)

Hedman100
2011

Sweden

Hypochondriasis anxiety

Hesser101
2012

Sweden

Chronic tinnitus

Høybye102
2010

Denmark

Cancer

Ivarsson103
2014

Sweden

Post-traumatic stress
disorder (PTSD)

Jacobi104
2012

Germany

Eating disorder

Jasper105
2014

Germany

Tinnitus

Johansson106
2015

Sweden

Traumatic Brain injury or
Stroke

Johnston107 2011

Australia

Generalized anxiety
disorder (GAD)

Nt=76
Nia=25
Nib=24
Nctl=27
Nt=126
Ni=64
Nctl=62
Nt=81
Ni=40
Nctl=41
Nt=81
Ni=40
Nctl=41
Nt=99
Nia=32
Nib=35
Nctl32
Nt=794
Ni=361
Nctl=433
Nt=62
Ni=31
Nctl=31
Nt=126
Ni=64
Nctl=62
Nt=128
Nia=41
Nib=43
Nctl=44
Nt=34 Nia=
12 Nib=13
Nctl=9
Nt=139
Ni=93
Nctl=46

Internet or website/Email
(SMS)

Depression

Internet or website

Depression

Internet or website

Anxiety

Internet or
website/Telehealth

Depression/Anxiety/QOL

Internet or website

Depression/Anxiety/QOL

Internet or website

Depression/Anxiety

Internet or website

PTSD/Depression/Anxiety/QOL

Internet or website/Email
(SMS)

Depression

Internet or website/Email
(SMS)

Depression/Anxiety

Internet or
website/Telehealth

Depression/Anxiety

Internet or website/Email
(SMS)

Anxiety/Depression
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Knaevelsrud108
2015

Germany

Post-traumatic stress
disorder (PTSD)

Kok109
2014

Netherlands

Phobia

Kraaijt110
2010

Netherlands

HIV

Kristjánsdóttir111
2013

Norway

Chronic pain

Krupnick112
2017

United-States

Post-traumatic stress
disorder (PTSD)

Kuhn113
2017

United-States

Post-traumatic stress
disorder (PTSD)

Lepore114
2014

United-States

Breast cancer

Lewis115
2017

United
Kingdom

Post-traumatic stress
disorder (PTSD)

Littleton116
2016

United-States

Post-traumatic stress
disorder (PTSD)

Ljótsson117 2011

Sweden

Irritable bowel syndrome

Ljótsson118 2010

Sweden

Irritable bowel syndrome

Lorig119
2010

United-States

Diabetes

Nt=159
Ni=79
Nctl=80
Nt=212
Ni=105
Nctl=107
Nt=73
Nia=24
Nib=25
Nctl=24
Nt=112
Ni=48
Nctl=64
Nt=31
Ni=16
Nctl=15
Nt=120
Ni=62
Nctl=58
Nt=184
Ni=96
Nctl=88
Nt=42
Ni=21
Nctl=21
Nt=87
Ni=46
Nctl=41
Nt=195
Ni=98
Nctl=97
Nt=85
Ni=42
Nctl=43
Nt=761
Nia=259
Nib=232
Nctl=270

Internet or
website/Telehealth/Email
(SMS)
Internet or website

Depression/Anxiety/PTSD

Internet or
website/Computer
(program or software)/CDROM
Internet or website/ mobile
application

Depression

Internet or website

PTSD/Depression

Mobile application

Depression/PTSD

Internet or website/Email
(SMS)

Depression/Anxiety

Internet or website/Email
(SMS)

Depression/Anxiety/PTSD

Internet or website

Depression/Anxiety/PTSD

Internet or website/Email
(SMS)

Anxiety/Depression/QOL

Internet or website

Depression/QOL

Internet or website

Depression

Depression/Anxiety

Distress
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Lundgren120
2016

Sweden

Major depressive disorder
(MDD) and Heart Failure

Mailey121
2010

United-States

Mental health disorder

Matthews122
2011

Australia

Social Phobia

Migliorini123
2016

Australia

Spinal cord injury

Miner124
2016

United-States

Trauma Survivors

Newby125
2013

Australia

Newby126
2014

Australia

Newby127
2017

Australia

Major depressive disorder
(MDD) and generalized
anxiety disorder (GAD)
Major Depressive
Disorder and Generalized
Anxiety Disorder (GAD)
Diabetes

Nordgren128 2014

Sweden

Generalized anxiety
disorder (GAD)

Osei129
2013

United-States

Prostate cancer

Paxling130
2011

Sweden

Generalized anxiety
disorder (GAD)

Peters131
2017

Sweden

Chronic pain

Nt=50
Ni=25
Nctl=25
Nt=51
Ni=26
Nctl=25
Nt=23
Ni=11
Nctl=12
Nt=59
Ni=34
Nctl=25
Nt=49
Ni=25
Nctl=24
Nt=109
Ni=49
Nctl=60
Nt=109
Ni=49
Nctl=60
Nt=106
Ni=49
Nctl=57
Nt=100
Ni=50
Nctl=50
Nt=40
Ni=20
Nctl=20
Nt=89
Ni=44
Nctl=45
Nt=284
Nia=116
Nib=117
Nctl=51

Internet or website/Email
(SMS)

Depression/QOL/Anxiety

Computer (program or
software)

Anxiety/Depression

Computer (program or
software)

Distress

Internet or website

Depression/Anxiety

Mobile application /Email
(SMS)

PTSD

Internet or website

Depression/Anxiety/Distress

Internet or website/Email
(SMS)

Depression/Anxiety

Internet or website/Email
(SMS)

Depression/anxiety/Distress

Internet or website/Email
(SMS)

Anxiety/Depression

Internet or website

QOL

Internet or website

Anxiety/Depression/QOL

Internet or website

Depression/Anxiety
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Possemato132
2011

United-States

Post-traumatic stress
disorder (PTSD)

Possemato133
2015

United-States

Post-traumatic stress
disorder (PTSD)

Robinson134
2010

Australia

Generalized anxiety
disorder (GAD)

Rosmarin135
2010

United States

Generalized anxiety
disorder (GAD)

Roy136
2010

United States

Generalized anxiety
disorder (GAD)

Ruehlman137
2012

United States

Chronic pain

Ruland138
2013

Norway

Cancer

Ruwaard139
2010

Netherlands

Panic disorder

Salzer140
2010

United States

Breast cancers

Sanchez141
2011

United
Kingdom

Boulimie

Seekles142
2011

Netherlands

Major depressive disorder
(MDD)

Sexton143
2010

United States

Infertility

Nt=31
Ni=15
Nctl=16
Nt=20
Ni=10
Nctl=10
Nt=150
Nia=50
Nib=51
Nctl=49
Nt=125
Nia=36
Nib=42
Nctl=47
Nt=1004
Ni=503
Nctl=501
Nt=305
Ni=162
Nctl=143
Nt=325
Ni=162
Nctl=163
Nt=58
Ni=27
Nctl=31
Nt=78
Ni=51
Nctl=21
Nt=76
Ni=38
Nctl=38
Nt=120
Ni=60
Nctl=60
Nt=43
Ni=21
Nctl=22

Internet or website

Depression

Internet or website

Depression/QOL/PTSD

Internet or website/Email
(SMS)

Anxiety/Depression/Distress

Internet or website

Depression

Internet or website

Depression/Anxiety

Internet or website

Depression/Anxiety

Internet or website

Distress/Depression/QOL

Internet or website

Depression/Anxiety

Internet or website

Depression/Anxiety

Internet or website/Email
(SMS)

Depression/Anxiety/QOL

Internet or
website/Telehealth

Depression/Anxiety/QOL

Internet or website

Depression/Anxiety
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Shigaki144
2013

United States

Arthritis

Silfvernagel145
2012

Sweden

Panic disorder

Spence146
2014

Australia

Post-traumatic stress
disorder (PTSD)

Spence147
2011

Australia

Post-traumatic stress
disorder (PTSD)

Stanton148
2013

United States

Breast cancer

Thompson149
2015

United States

Epilepsy

Thompson150
2010

United States

Epilepsy

Titov151
2010

Australia

Major depressive disorder
(MDD)

Titov152
2010

Australia

Generalized anxiety
disorder (GAD)

Trompetter153
2014

Netherlands

Chronic pain

Trudeau154 2015

United States

Chronic pain

Vallejo155
2015

Spain

Fibromyalgia

Nt=108
Ni=55
Nctl=53
Nt=57
Ni=29
Nctl=28
Nt=125
Ni=59
Nctl=66
Nt=44
Ni=23
Nctl=21
Nt=88
Ni=46
Nctl=42
Nt=128
Ni=64
Nctl=64
Nt=53
Ni=26
Nctl=27
Nt=141
Nia=47
Nib=49
Nctl=45
Nt=86
Ni=42
Nctl=44
Nt=238
Nia=82
Nib=79
Nctl=77
Nt=228
Ni=113
Nctl=115
Nt=60
Ni=20

Internet or website

Depression/QOL

Internet or website/Email
(SMS)

Depression/Anxiety/QOL

Internet or website/Email
(SMS)

Depression/Anxiety

Internet or website

Depression/Anxiety

Internet or website

Depression

Internet or website

Depression

Internet or website

Depression

Internet or website/Email
(SMS)

Depression/Distress

Internet or website/Email
(SMS)

Depression/Anxiety

Internet or website

Depression/Anxiety

Internet or website

Depression/Anxiety

Internet or website

Depression/Anxiety
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van
Ballegooijen156
2013
van Bastelaar157
2011

Netherlands

Panic disorder

Netherlands

Diabetes

van den Berg158
2015

Netherlands

Breast cancer

Varley159
2011

United
Kingdom

Generalized anxiety
disorder (GAD)

Vernmark160
2010

Sweden

Major depressive disorder
(MDD)

Weinert161
2011

United States

Any

Weise162
2016

Germany

Tinnitus

Willems163 2017

Netherlands

Cancer

Williams164 2010

United States

Fibromyalgia

Wilson165
2015

United States

Chronic pain

Wilson166
2017

United States

Chronic disease

Nctla=20
Nctlb=20
Nt=126
Ni=63
Nctl=63
Nt=255
Ni=125
Nctl=130
Nt=150
Ni=70
Nctl=80
Nt=262
Ni=90
Nctla=86
Nctlb=86
Nt=85
Nia=29
Nib=27
Nctl=29
Nt=309
Ni=118
Nctl=132
Nt=124
Ni=62
Nctl=62
Nt=518
Ni=265
Nctl=253
Nt=118
Ni=59
Nctl=59
Nt=114
Ni=45
Nctl=47
Nt=47
Ni=22
Nctl=25

Internet or website

Depression/Anxiety

Internet or website

Depression/Distress

Internet or website

Distress

Internet or website

Depression/Anxiety

Internet or website/Email
(SMS)

Depression/Anxiety/QOL

Internet or website

Depression

Internet or website

Depression /Anxiety

Internet or website

Depression

Internet or website

Depression/Anxiety

Internet or website

Depression

Internet or website

Depression/Distress
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Wims167
2010

Australia

Panic disorder

Wootten168 2015

Australia

Cancer

Wootton169
2013

Australia

Obssesive-compulsive
disorder (OCD)

Yanez170
2015

United States

Cancer

Younge171
2015

Netherlands

Heart Disease

Yun172
2012

South Korea

Cancer

Zernickee173
2014

Canada

Cancer

Nt=59
Ni=32
Nctl=27
Nt=142
Nia=47
Nib=48
Nctl=47
Nt=56
Nia=20
Nib=17
Nctl=19
Nt=74
Ni=37
Nctl=37
Nt=324
Ni=215
Nctl=109
Nt=273
Ni=136
Nctl=137
Nt=62
Ni=30
Nctl=32

Internet or website/Email
(SMS)

Depression

Internet or website

Distress

Internet or website

Depression/Anxiety

Internet or website

Distress/Depression/QOL

Internet or website/Email
(SMS)

Depression/Anxiety

Internet or website

Depression/Anxiety

Internet or website
Distress
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